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The present research compared tw e l ve children of women
exp eriencing depressive symptomatology with twe lve children
of co ntrol women on t he i r perce pt i ons of sibling Harmth/
closeness and conflict as measu red by the Si bling
Relationshi p Questio nna i re . Assignmen t t o group wa s based on
mo the r s ' r e s po ns es to the neck Depression I n v ent o ry and the
Depressive Symptomatology Inventory . The mean Bec k score for
the women in the t a r ge t group corresponded to a moderate to
seve r e ra ting of symptomatology. It wa s h ypo t he s i sed that
tne children i n the target group would pe rceive greater
sibling conflict and l ess sibling warmth/closeness than the
children in the control group. Results of two t - tests for
i ndependent samples indicated t hat the t wo groups of
children did not di f fe r significantly on their ra t i ngs of
sibling warmth/clos eness and confl ict . However , these
results a re difficult to interpret because of the small
sample size in t he present study. A s i gnifi c an t negative
correlation wa s found between a ll children 's perceptions of
s ibling warmth/closen ess and s ibling conflict . This finding
contrad icts past r esea r c h . Correlations be tween the sibling
war mt h/c l os ene s s and conflict ra t ings for t h e targe t and
cont ro l groups separatel y were o f equivalent magnitude .
These fi ndi ng s are d iscussed wi th respect to past research
a nd future imp lica ti ons.
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I nt r od u c t i on
Sibling r el a tionships are dynamic alliances which
inf luence all fa c e ts of the cognitive , emot i ona l and socia l
development of children (aunrmeater , 1992; Furma n &
Buhrrnester , 1982). Siblings act a s primary socia l infl uences
for ch ildren; serve as buffers between sisters an d/or
bro thers and the outside environment, including pa r ents ;
meet affectional needs; and act as role models fo r t he
development of self-concept and i de nt i t y (TsuJ.:ada , 19791.
From early childhood to ado lescence, sibling relations hips
involve both positive and negative emotions . Conflict,
rivalry , dominance , friendl i ness , support and exhibited
ar rec t Lon a re commonl y e xpressed i n re lative independence of
one another (Abrarnov itch, Pepler, & Corter , 1982; Bryant &
Crockenberg , 1980; Dunn, 1983, 1984, 1988 ; Furman &
Buhrmester, 1985b; Nade I man & Begun, 19821 .
A r ecent theme in sibling research is i nd i v i dua l
dif ferenc e s between sibling pa i r s. Consideration of these
differences has involved ex p loration of s evera l influentia l
f ac t o rs with respect t o child sibling relationships such as
child tem perament; impact of l ife events on family
re La t.Lonab Lps r influence of sibling constellation eff ec t s
(e . g . , gender o f siblings and t he ag e gap between them); and
the q ua li t y o f o t he r family r e l a t ions h i ps le . g . , pa r en t -
child and pa rent -parent; rxmn , 1992 ) . The present study
continued t h is r e s e a r ch by e xploring s i bling expe r Iences of
chi ldren o f women e xperiencing dep r e as Lve symptomatology as
compa r ed with children of co nt rol women . Children o f parents
wit h depressive symp toms a re a t s i gnific ant r isk for various
behavioura l , social and emot ional problems throughout thei r
de velopment (Bea r d s l ee , 8~mJ>orad , Keller , s Klerman , 1983) .
Comprehensive research he s made appa rent the deleterious
effec ts of maternal dep ression on the mother-child dyad
(Downey & Coyne, 1990). Su ch research now n e eds t o be
extended to include other aspects of familial interactions
(Mi nu ch i n , 1985) .
The following literature r e vi ew provides a discussion
of issues relevan t t o the t op i c of sibling r e l a t i ons among
children of women e xperi en cing de pressive symp toma t ology :
the theo r e t i ca l framewor k for s ibling relationships during
middle childhood and adolescence ; nomenclature o f
depress ion; ad justment of children of depressed parents;
mat erna l d ist res s and ch ild ad justment ; a nd child sibling
r e l at i on ships and mate rn a l depr essive symptomatology.
Theoretical Framework f or Si bling Relationships
My perceptions of s ibling r esearch have been strongly
i n fluenced b y t he t heoretical model of Buhrmestcr and Furman
(1990) . This model invol ves viewi ng sibling rela tionsh i ps i n
t e r ms o f the fou r int e rwoven st r uc t u ral c harac ter i stics o f
b iosocial s t ructure, s oc i oemo t i ona l s t ructure , social ro le
structu re and s ystemic structure (Buhr mes t er , 1992 ) .
Si o s ocia l structure refe rs t o tbe status of a child
with r ega r d to b iologically linked constellation va ri ables
s uch as birth o rde r, age , gender, and spacing between
s iblings . The second cha ra cteri s t i c , socioemotional
s tructure , i s broken int o t wo components . The f i r s t
compon en t re fers to r e lationshi p i nterdependencies which can
be either volunta ry o r Lnvo Lunta r y in na t u r e . Fulfilment o f
va rious pe r scna.l ne ed s (e . g . , companions h ip, affection, and
intimacy) us ual ly creates the foundation f or interdependence
in r e l a tio nsh i ps . The second co mponent of socioemo tiona l
structure is the na t u r e of po wer a nd authority in
r elation s h i ps .
Soc ial role s tructure refers to t he soc ial roles t hat
characterize the sibling re lationship and define norms or
rules of behaviour . Sibling relationships can involve
various s ocial roles such as f ri en d/ compe t i t o r, caregiver/
ca r e g i vee, t e acher/learner, with t heir ac companyi ng
expec tat i ons for behaviou r . The final structural
char a c te r i st i c , systemic s tructure , r e f e r s to t he man ner in
Whi ch specific r elationships are embedded wi thin larger
ex tend ed r e la tion s h i ps or systems. This p rocess c a n be seen
in sibling relationships as they function within familia l
an d social dyads , t r iads or l a r g e r systems . For example, the
number of s i blings in a f amily a nd the nature of the
pa ren t al marital relationship may af fect sibling
interactions.
A strength of t hi s mode l i s its recognition of the
multitude of variables which in fluence interactions among
siblings. These researchers emphasised the da nger of
discussing one aspect of sibling r e l a tionships i n Lso j atlon ,
Specifically, Buhr mes t e r (1992) suggested that within
sibling re lationships biosocia l structure influenc es social
role structure which in turn has effects on and is affected
by sociaemotional st ructure . In a ddit i on, t he influence of
s ystemic st ruc ture cannot be ignored . Child sibling
r e l ationshi ps cannot be fu lly understood outside the
d eve lopmental, fami lial, an d social environment in which
the y are embedded .
I n the followi ng summary of sibling research , links
between a numbe r of influentia l v a riables are examined .
Buhrmester and Fur man ' s (1990) struct ur al mode l provi de d t he
gene r a l or ga ni za tion, a lthough t h e influences o f b i os oc ia l
constel lation fac tors were not out lined i n an i ndi v i dual
s e ction as comp r ehens i on o f t h i s s e t of variables is be t t er
served i n the co ntext of their connections with other
structural characteristics. Discussion of an egalitarian
trend in sibling re aa t Ions during middle childhood and
ado lescence is also inclUded in this summary. As the present
study focused upon the perceptions of sibling relationships
held by children in middle childhood and adolescence, an
o...erview of early childhood relationships was not included
in this review .
Socioemotiona l ne ed f ulfi lme n t . Through comparisons of
chi ldren 's views of their sibling relationships with other
relationshi ps on the Network of. Relationships Inventory
(NRI) , Buhrmester and Furman (Buhrmester & Furman, 1987;
Furman & Buhrmester, 1985a) revealed that siblings are
important sources of compan Ionah i p , intimacy, instrumental
aid and affection during middle childhood and adolescence.
Interestingly , compared to their relationships with parents,
grandparents , friends and teachers, children between 11 and
13 years also identified their sibling relationships .:IS the
most conflictual (Fur man s Buhrmester, 1985a) . Boys reported
more conflict with siblings than did girls .
In general , verbal and physical conflict between
siblings is relatively common (Gelles & Straus, 1988; Olson
& Roberts , 1987) . Name calling, t ea s i ng , informing pa rent e
of sibling's inappropriate behavf.ou r , making fun of the
sibling, and physical force are common among siblings in
middle childhood and early ado lescence (Ros coe , Goodwin , s
Kennedy, 1987 ) . Withdr awa l in the form of ignoring, ch anging
subjects, l e av i ng an area, or cessation of talking has been
r epo r t ed as a common resolu tion technique used b y adolescent
siblings (Mont emay e r & Hanson , 1985 ) .
Entwin ing of sibling ne ed fulfilment and t he biosocial
qualities of child gender and age is evident in adolescents '
reports of t he i r sibling relationships. Utilhing t h e NRI ,
Clark-Lempers , ....empers and Ho (199!) assessed early , middle
and late adolescents' pe r cep t i o ns of t heir relationships
with significant o t h er s . Overall, females reported h i ghe r
l e ve l s of admiration and i ntimacy with their sib ling s than
did males. In addi tion, females reported mo r e affection from
and greater re liance on s iblings t h an d id males , with t h e
gender diffe rences i nc r eas i n g through t he three s tages of
adolescence . Males repo rted less compan ionship wi t h and
nurturing toward s iblings than d id females in mi ddl e and
la te , but not early adolescence . During early a do l e s cen c e,
males reported slightly higher satisfaction with their
sibling relations hips than females , but females reported
mo r e satisfaction in t he two late r stages . Decreas ing levels
o f co nf l ict we re obvious by late ado lescence f o r both sexes .
Gender patterns o f sibling pa irs a nd a ge spacing
between siblings have a lso be en found to be moderately
linked to children's perceptions of sibling relationships .
Re Lat.LcnahIps with same-sex siblings, especially those close
in age , have been described as high in intimacy and
companionship (Furman & Suhrmester, 1985a), and high i n
warm th and closeness (Furman s Buh rmea t.e r , 19 85b ) by
children between 11 and 13 years . However, the same studies
noted that greater levels of conflict were reported by
children with siblings c lose in age ( i . e . , l e s s than a 4
year interval) as opposed t o widely spaced dyads. oppcs i te-
sex children close in age were found to have the l o wes t
wa rmth/closeness factor. Work by signer (197 4 ) and Minne\-,t,
Lowe Vandell and Santrock 119B3 1 also showed more pos i tive
behaviours between widely spaced s iblings in middle
childhood, while aggression and conflict were more common
among closely spaced s iblings,
Socioemotional constructs of pow~r and auth ority. The
na ture of power and authority in sibling rela t ionships 15
multi-determined and closely linked to biosocial
constellation variables and social ro les (Bu h rmes t e r, 1992) .
Signer 's work (1974) wi th second-born children (a g e s 5 t o 13
year s) highlighted the influence of biosocial
characteristics on c h ildren' s perceptions of powe r in
sibling relationships, Signer presented each child with a
series of figure drawings which represented various sib ling
p a i r s . The ch ild was g i ven a phra s e to a cc ompany each
d ra wing and wa s asked which membe r o f the pa i r wou l d s a y it .
Thes e phrases were classi f i ed a cc ordi n g t o pow e r (i . e. , h i qh
o r l ow) and function (L e . , i n t e rference o r f acilitat i on ) .
The re su l t s rev e a led t hat o lder s ibling s we r e
c ons is tentl y ass igned hi gh powe r items and yo unger sib l i nqs ,
low power items . Overall , ol der male sibling s wer e qene r a lly
viewed a s mor e powe rful t h an older rema te s i blings.
Reflecting t he complex na t ur e of s ibling r elationships , t he
s e cond- bo rn ch ildren cons is t ent ly as s i gne d both facilitation
a nd high powe r t o o lder s i blings . However, it was noted t hat
ma les t ended to be viewed as more interfering wi t h ag e
(<:!ter 9 ye a rs). whi l e girls were gen e r all y e ndorsed a s
usi ng the i r powe r in a mor e facilitative manne r. Thus. it
ap pea rs that you nae r chi l d r en rec ogn i ze olde r ch i l dr en ' s
g r ea ter social powe r and ab i li t y (Big ne r, 197 4). S i mila r l y,
Fu rman a nd Buh r mefJtp.r (19 8 5b) found t h at among 11 to 13 -
year-old child r e n , r",h t ive s tatus / powe r r atings ( i . e . ,
n u r t.u r-an ce , d omi na nc e and admira t i c.n ) we r e strongly r ela t ed
t o the rel a tiv e ages o f t h e sib lings . Older membe r s of dyada
were report ed b y c h i l d r en to ha ve greater relativ e s t atus
a nd power than young e r member s, pa r tiCUlarly when
d ifferences in ag e were great.
In t eres t ingly , ap pa r e nt pro s odal be h av iour s of o l de r
children may not always be perceived as such by younger
sib l ings . Bryant and Crockenberg (1980) ana lyzed the sibling
interactions of fourth and fifth grade fe males and their
fema le siblings who were 2 to 3 years younger. He l pi n g by
older sisters was found to correlate with expressed anger by
the younger children . The researchers' impressions of the
videotaped interactions were t hat the helping behaviour
offered by the elder female siblings often appeared to
invo lve more control (e.g ., " b ossine s s " ) than generosity.
Social r ol e s tir uctarre , During middle childhood, first -
bor n children have been f ound to take on more dominant
teacher and manager roles whereas l a t er-b o r n children fill
less dominant student and managee roles . For example,
through videotaped comparisons of 7 and 8-year-old first -
born and second-born ch ildren with their s iblings, Minnett
et a1. (1983 ) noticed that t he first -barns were more li kely
to be domin ant, a n d to p r ai s e and t each their siblings than
were t he s econd-borne , Firs t-born c hildr e n in dyads with
greater ag e spacing be tween siblings (I. e . , 3 to 4 years
versus 1 to 2 years) were the group most like l y to s how
dominant and teaching behaviours. Girls we re more likely to
teach and to praise the ir siblings t han were boys . support
for the more dominant, teacher and manage r ro les of first-
borns was also fo und by stoneman, Brody and MacKinnon (1984 )
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in t heir s t u dy o f school age c h ildr e n' s relations hips wi t h
salle sex younger siblings .
Sys temi c str u cture . The na t ur e of sibling i n t er actions
varies depending upon t he st ructure an d ch aract e r istic s of
t he larger f amil i a l and s ocial sys tems i n wh i ch they are
e mbedded. Sibling relationships ar e influenced b y the
interaction s that s t em from the sibling subsyste m (i. e.,
dyads " triads , or l arger group s) and t he inter connected
paren t -parent and parent -child dyads ICic i r e ll i , 19BO; Dunn,
19 83 ; Minuch in, 19 85), I t i s acknowl e d ged that c hildr e n
share in the re or ganizat ion o f family subs y s te ms c aus ed by
ch al lenges to esta blishe d pat t erns of interactions f rom
o th er f amily member s or external events {Mlnuchln . 198 51.
For ex amp l e , the presenc e of a dysfunctiona l s ibl i nq
h as been noted to i n crea se t he leve ls of conflic t within
sibling all iances . Thi s f i nding has been noted i n fami lies
with childr e n expe rienci n g major dep ressive disorder ( Puiq-
Antich et a l. , 1985a , 19 85b) : h ypera c tiVi ty (Mas h'
J ohnston , 19 B3) : a n d men ta l retarda t i on (S tonema n , Bro dy,
Davis , ' Crapps , 19881. However , more resea rch is needed
before any f i nal conclusions can be made regard ing
inte r active p r oce s ses wi thin s uch comp lica ted sibling
r.elat ionships (Dun n , 1988 ) . Indi vi du a l child temp erament and
"lack: of fit " or d i tterences in te mperamen t betwe en siblings
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have be e n found to be r e l a t e d to increased sibling conflict
(Br od y, Stoneman, s Burke, 19B"I; Munn & Dunn, 1989: Stock£lr ,
Dunn, & Plam!n, 1969) . In addition, environmental i n fl uenc e s
not shared by siblings (e . g . , physical illness and differ ent
pe e r groups ) have al s o been r eccqn i zed as influential
var iables (Rowe & Elam, 1987 ) .
Pa r en t -chi ld dyn amics affect the quality of s ibling
re LatIons . For i nstance, parenta l i nab i lity to assume fu ll
responsibili t ies can resui c in "pare ntified ch i ldren" who
mus t exercise parent-like eutncr i c y in t hei r si b ling
relationships (Bank & Kahn , 1962 ; Ts ukada, 19791. Pa rental
intervention within sibling conflict i s frequently p osed a s
a variable which i ncreases l e vels of s ibling conflict (Br od y
& stoneman , 1987; pur.n & Hunn , 1986; ret s en s Russo, 1 988;
Kendrick & Dunn , 19 93 ; Olson & Roberts , 1987), although some
o f the e x isting s tudies have been criti c ized for
methodological p roblems (Dunn, 1 9 8 3 ; 19 8 5 ) . On the other
he nd, dif fe rentia l treatment o f children by pare nts has been
consistently linked with more frequent sibling confl ict
(Brody & Stoneman, 1 9 8 7 ; Dunn , 19 8 3, 1988; Stocke r , Dunn, &
Plomin , 1 9B9) .
The nature of parent-parent i nteract io ns also
in fluences s ibling interactions. Ma r ita l con flict and
discord a mong paren t s has been found to increase sibling
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conflict (Brody , Stoneman , 198 7; Eno , 1985; steinmetz,
1971) . Following- divorce , the exi s t en c e of a conflictual
r elatio nshi p bet wee n divo r ced par ent s (Emery , 1982 ;
r-IcJ<i nno n , 19 89) and the p r e senc e of a stepfather
(Hethe r i ngt o n, 1988) are a lso a s s oci a t ed with prob lems i n
sibling relationships. In conclusion, sibling relat ionsh ips
a r e influenced by s ibling an d family status Lndtce t. c r e as
well as by ac t ual interpersonal e xper t e nces , bot h a pa r t f r om
and with in t he fami l}' sy s tem (Bryant, 1982).
Eqalitariitn t r e nd wi th age . A general t rend towards
more egalitarian sibling relationships during midd le
c hildhood an d adolescence i llust r at es the typicall y complex
re l ations between s tructural characteristics such as
b i osoc ial structure , soc ia l rol e structure, and
socioemotional ccnecruct s of powe r, a uthority and conflict.
Lowe Vandell, Hinnett and Santrock (19B?) no ted significant
decreases in teachi ng/helping and power/status levels among
f i r s t -bo rn c hildren. as the y grew older. In addition, the
s econd-born cb i Id r en ' s pow er/sta tus level increase d wi t h
a ge . Sibling companionshi p and the l evel of positive ton e in
t h ese r-e I at Lc nah fpa incre ased wi t h age . Despite t his gen eral
i ncreas e i n positivi ty an d compa nionship during middle
c h ildhood, the Ie ve 1 of conflic t also increased wi th age .
troweve r , i t wa s st r essed t hat t h e actual level of
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conf l lctual encounters was infrequent across all ages in
this study .
Buhrmester and Furman ( 1 9 90 ) also do cumented s imilar
changes with data fr orn t hei r S i bling Relations hip
Questionnaire . With younger c h ildr e n no l o nger as dependent
upo n the ir older siblings, reductions in the amount o f
dominance and nurturance t ha t older siblings tended t o focus
on t h ei r yo unger s i blings were- not e d . These decreases are
most likely due in part t o diminished relative differences
in developmental s tatus as the ch ildren get older . Th is
change Ln s ib ling r ol e s typically seems compl e t e by the t i me
t he second si bling is approximately 12- ye a r s- o l d
(Buh r meste r , 1992 ) . Buhrmester sug ge sted t hat this dyn amic
change i n the s i b ling sys tem e liminat es a r ol e st ructure
which was likely responsible for some dominating and
confl i ctual i nteractions.
The intensity of sibling r el a t io ns hip s tends to s ubside
as children grow older , possibl y as a r e s u lt o f l ess t ime
shared together {Buhr me atez & Furman, 199 0 ) . Ra tings on
every major dirnens l on such as power, warmth and c onf l ic t
dr op of f with a ge , particularly dur ing adolescence
(Bu h r rnes t e r , 1992 ) . The decrease in warmth/closeness appears
t o centre a round a decrease i n compan ionship . However ,
emot ional attachment still remai ns re latively strong as
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levels of affection and intimate disclosure decrease little
in adolescence.
Finally, Buhrrnester and Furman (19 90) suggested that a
discrepancy in affectional tone may exist between younger
and older siblings, particularly in adolescence. Younger
siblings reported less conflict with older siblings as t hey
grew older but older siblings did not share this perception.
Similarly, with age , younger siblings reported greater
admiration and intimacy with older siblings than older
siblings reported with younger siblings. Indeed, adolescents
reported greater rivalry when they had a younger sibling
than when they had an older sibling (Furman & Buhrmester,
1985b) . Buhrmester ( 1992) speculated that this asymmetry may
be pa rt of a s epare t r cn and individuation process whereby
o lder adolescents attempt to distance themselves from the
family and younger children strive to be vt ec . as more
mature by identifying with the increased independence of the
older sibling.
Summary o f sibling r e s e a rch . A number of general
conclusions can be r e a ched from the preceding review .
Sibling relationships are characterized by a myriad of
positive and negative emotions and behaviours . sibships are
influenced by the developmental proqress of children and by
the systemic familia l and social relationships within which
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t he y a re embedded. The i n t e rco n n ecti o:an between blosocia l
conste llation fa ctors , social role st ructu r e and
s oci oemotional st r u c tu r e in mi d d le c hildhood an d adolescence
also cannot be l qn ored . The i n t e ns i t y of s ibling
r e l at i o nshi p s may s ubs i d e some what as children move th r o uqh
ad olescence; however , it appee r s that rela tive ly st ro n g
l e ve l s of affection and i n tima c y a re usua l ly ma i n t a i ne d .
Children of women e x perie n cing depress ive
s ympto matology wil l expe rience these conmon sib l ing
p r oce sse s du ring middl e ch ildh o o d and adolescence . However ,
we must also cons i d er the uni que sys temic i mpac t that
depressive symptoma t ol ogy i n a pa ren t has f or c h i ldren ,
parents and t heir i nte rco nnecte d fa mi ly r e l ation ships .
Nomencla ture of Oe prlu aion
Cr i ti c i s m has bee n d irected recently at the inaccu racy
of the nomenclature us ed in emp i r ical and theor e t i cal
research on depr e s s i on (Coyne, 1994 ; Downey ' Coyne, 1 9 90;
Fec hne r - Bat e s , Coyne, , S chwenk, 199 41 . The re a sons fo r
a c l:.nowl edq i n g t hi s mat ter at th i s po i n t i n the present
l iter a t ur e review a re t wo fo l d . Fi rs t ly, t h i s br i e f ove r vi ew
wi ll p r epar e the reader f or t he orqanitation of r e sea r c h in
the ens ui ng sections. Secondl y , awareness of terminology
with r e spect to the pres e nt s tudy wi ll allow the reade r to
compar e find i ngs trom t his s tudy nor e easi l y wit h previous
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research .
Recent critiques question the use of the te rm
"depressed" to describe individuals selected solely on the
basis of el evated scores on se lf-report measures such as the
Beck De p r es s i on Inventory {BD! ; Beck, Rush, Shaw, & Emery,
1979) or the Center for Epidemiologic Studies Depression
Scale (CES-D ; Radloff, 1977 ) . In a recent review paper ,
Coyne ( 1994 ) argued that "diagnosable depression, whether
found i n cli n i ca l or noncl1nical populations, is
concep tually and empirically d istinct f rom what is measured
by self-report questionnaires" (p , 29). Kendall, Hollon,
Beck, Hammen and Ingram (1 987 ) also maintained tha t the SOl
was never designed to be a diagnostic screening d e vi ce,
rather it was designed to be a measu r e of syndromal
depression (i. e . , a group of symptoms t ha t cluster toge ther
and may present as either a pr Lrnar y or secondary d i s or d e r) .
The higher prevalence rates, briefer durations and
differ ing correlates of elevated se 1 f- report scores compared
with diagnosed clinical dep ression suggest differentiation
be t ween t nen e phen omena (Breslau &. Da v i s , 1986; Coyne, 1994 ;
Fechner-Bat e s et a I. , 19 94: MCGonagle &. Kessler, 1990) . Most
p er son s with elevated 8DI scores i n a nonpsychiatric sample
do not have a di agn osab l e depression (Deardorff & Funab i ki ,
1985; Ha mmen, 1980 ; Oliver &. Simmons , 1984) and elevated BDI
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and CES- D sco r e s ca n be r elat ed to ps ychopa t hology ot he r
t han depress ion (Br e s l au , 1985: Coyne, 1994; rec hner -a e t e s
e t a1., 1 9 94 ) .
I t h as the r efore been suggested t h at the t erm "cl i nica l
depres s ion" b e us ed in re search only when semi-s t ructur e d
diag nosti c i ntervi e ws such ad t h e Structure d Clinical
Inte rvi e w fo r DSM- II I - R (S e IOi S pitzer , Wil liams , Gib bon, (,
Firs t , 1 9 89) o r the Schedu le for Affective Disorders an d
Schizophrenia (SADS; Endicott &. Spitzer, 19 78) are used
(Burbach & Bordu!n, 1966; Coyne , 1994: Fechner-Bates et al . ,
1 9 94: Ke n dall et aL, , 198 7; Rehm , 198 8). Coyne has also
a d voc at e d that el eva t ed s corea on self-report dep ressio n
me asures i n the ab s ence of a cl i ni ca l diagnosis be referred
t o as " d i s t r e s s " as oppos ed to " d epr e s s i on" , while Beck a nd
his col leagues (Ken d a ll e t a1. , 198? ) s ugge s t ed u s e of t h e
t e r m "d ysphoria" .
For t he pur poses of t he pr e s en t study, the term
" d epr es s i on" wa s used to refe r to research where a semi -
structured interview and/or the Resea rch Diagnost ic cr I t eria
(RDC; Spitzer , Endicott, & Robbins, 1978J we r e us ed to
establish pare n t al diagnosis . The t erm "dis t ress " was us e d
t o re fe r to s tudies where par enta l mal adjus t:ment was
identi fied solely t hrough the use of a sel f -repor t
depressi on sca le . Th e sa mple in the p r e sent study was
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r e ferr e d to as women with "depressive symptomatology". This
decision was made as members of the current sample were
screened thro ugh the use of both the Beck Depression
I nvent ory and the Dep ressi ve Symptomatology Inventory (DS I ) ,
a self-repor t quest ionnaire, which was based upon the
criteria for cepree etve symptomatology listed 1n the
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Me nt al Disorders (DSM-
I II - R; Americ a n Psychiatr ic Association, 19 8 7 ) . The DSI was
des igned for t he c urrent study.
Adjus tm e n t of Childre n oC Depressed Pa rents
Evidence sugg ests that deve Lopae n t aI problems and
socio-emotional maladjustment among chi ldren of depressed
p a r ent s can become evident as early as infancy and early
childhood (Cox, Puckering, sound, & Mills, 1987; Radke -
Yarrow, Cummi ngs, Kuczynski , & Chapma n , 19B5; Same roff,
Seife r, Ii. zex , 1982 ; Sameroff, Seifer , zex, Ii. aaeocas,
1 987) . ncpcrtie by p arents , t each e r s and chi ldren themselves
have shown higher rates of both i n t e: · ,a li zi n g and
e xternalizing prob l e ms among school age children and
adolescents o f depressed p a re nt s when compared to children
of control pa rents (Bill i.n gs s Moos, 1 9 83; Downey Ii. Coyne ,
1 990; Hammen, Gordo n, et a 1., 19 8 7). Th ese children have
been found to exper i ence e arlie r ages c·{ onset an d highe r
r a t es of psychopathology, par t Lcm Lar Ly depression , when
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compa r ed to child r e n of contro l women (Hemmen, Ad rian, et
a1. , 1 9 87; We issman et a l. , 1984, 1967; WeI ner , We i ner,
McCr.:lr y, & Leonard , 1977). Children of women wi t h depression
have a l so been re ported to have more academ ic and schoo l
beha v i oura l p rob lems than children of controls (Billings s
Moos , 1983 ; Hammen, Gordon, et al. , 1987; Wei ss ma n et a l .,
1997). Child maladjustment can continue for some time after
improveme nt of the parental de pression [Billings s Moos ,
1985 ; Lee &. Gotl i b , 1989b; Lee s Gotlib, 19911. The
following s ection r evi ew s variables wh i ch are commonly
ident ified i n th e li te r ature as sign ificant wit h respect to
the e ffects o f pa r ental depression o n children .
Pa rent i. n g skills and socia-envi ronmen tal factors .
Impai red parenting associa ted with p s ychi a t ric disorders nes
been f ound t o be p redictive of and/or related to measu res of
child competence (Burge & Hamme n, 1~9 l; Fisher, Kokes ,
Harder , & J o n es , 1 9 80; Kokes , Ha rder , Fisher, & Strauss,
1980). Compar isons \~l.th control mother -in fant d yads reveal
that mo t her s w. th depression ShOl~ increased irritation a nd
i nt r u s i vene s s with thei r infa n ts and their infan ts also show
l ess p o s i ti v e af f e ct (Cohn, Campbel l , Matias, & Hopkins,
1990) • With t hei r p reschool chi ld re n , dep r-e sse d women
displ a y grea t er difficu lt ies wi t h e f fecti v e communic ation,
r espons i ven e s s to child needs , and d iscipline compa red t o
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women 1n control groups (Cox et a l., 1987; Kochanska,
Kuczynsjki , Rad ke - Ya r r ow, & Darby Welsh , 1987). Depressed
mothe rs have also been found to be less post ti ve an d task
fo c us ed and more dysphoric , critical and irritable in
i n tera ctions wi t h their schoo l -aged childre n than
nond ep r e s s e d mot hers (Gordon et a L. , 1989 ; Hops et al. ,
1987). Parental depression appears to co n tribute to the
de ve l opmen t of insecure at tachment between parents and
ch ildren (Cummings & Da vies, 199 4) wi t h increased severity
of depression augmenting the likelihood of insecure
attachment . It should be noted that such patterns of
parenting deficits ha ve also been found 1n families with
other s tressors such as mat erna l schizophrenia, family
violence , divorce and pover ty (Downey & Coyne , 1990; Jaffe ,
Wol fe, & Wilson, 1990) .
Child charac teristics can also affect maternal
functioning in a ne ga tive cycle (Hammen , Burge , & Stansbury ,
199 0 ) . Negativity and animosity betwe en depressed parents
and their children are often r e cipr oc a l (Cohn et a l., 1990;
Con rad & Hammen, 1989; Cox, et al . , 1987; Radke -Ya rrow e t
a.L, , 1985). The influence of the second paren t on t he
mot her-child r elationship must also be considered as
adj us t ment of the dep ressed person's pa rtner an d t he
s tabil i t y o f t he marita l union ar e impo rtant facto rs with
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respe c t to adjustment among children o f de pres s e d pare n t s
(Coyne , 1974; Coy ne , Burchill, & Stiles, 1991) .
Stressor s have a n ega t i ve impact on the functioning of
ch ild ren, pri ncipa l l y through thei r disruptive influence on
f amily functioning (FeIner , Aber, Primavera, & c auce, 1985) .
Billings and Moos (1983) theori zed tha t pa rental depression
contributes to a "n e ga t i v e f ami l y mil ieu " which h as serious
repercussions for the behaviour and adjustment of children .
El evated l ev e l s of marital and fam ily c on fl i c t , dec rea sed
cohesion an d ex pressiveness , and social isolation are
co rnmon disruptive st r ains withi n f amil i e s o f depressed
parents (8 1g1an et a L, , 1985 ; Billings & Mo os , 1963: Coyne
et a L, , 1967 ; Gotlib & Lee , 1989; We i n t r aub , 1987 ) .
I n t e r r e l a t i on s hi p s betwee n s tres sors s uc h as mari tal
discord, dysfunctional pa rent-child subsystem and child
a ttributes may be mor e p ronou nced i n families with
de p r e s s ion than control samp les (Cummings & Dav i e s , 1994 ) .
Comparable patterns o f dy s f unc t i on have been found
among children of depressed women and children o f women with
a p s ych i at ric d iagnosis o ther t han depress ion (Lee IiO Gotlib,
19890'1, 1989b; We i nt r aub , 1987 ; We i nt raub , Nea l e , & Liebert,
1975) and women with me d i c a l i llne s s (Hammen, Gordon et 0'11.,
1987). This suggests that nonspecific e lements of pa rental
dy sfunc tion an d associated ch ronic st r essors may be
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important determinants of the l eve l of adjustment
exp erienced by chi ldren (Downey & Coyne, 1990) . Hammen and
her colleagues (Hammen , Adrian, et a l • • 1987: Hammen,
Gordon, et al., 1987) found t h a t chronic strains within the
family environments of psychiatrically and medically il l
women (e.g . , occupational , marita l, financial, and family
relationship difficulties) were significant contributors to
the adjustment of children. Across assorted high risk
studies, severity and chronicity measures of parental mental
illness have been found t o be better predictors of child
adjustment than parental diagnostic status (Harder, Kokes ,
Fisher, s strauss, 1980; Sarneroff et a1. , 1982; Sameraff et
a L, , 1987; Seiter , aeme ror r , & Jones, 1981; Wynne, Cole, Iii
Perkins, 1987). Thus, levels of impairment experienced by
the parent (e.g ., measures of severity and chronicity of
psychiatric problems) and factors associated with parental
psychopathology such as impaired parenting, marital/familia l
discord and other chronic stressors may better account for
the adjustment of children than maternal diagnostic status .
Maternal Distress and Chi l d Adjus tment
As with maternal depression, various studies have
concluded that maternal distress (i .e ., self-reported
depressed mood) can be associated with child ad justment
problems during middle childhood and adolescence . For
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example, Seligman et a1. (1984) and Lefkowitz and Tesiny
(1985) found significant correlations between mothers ' se lf-
reported depressive symptoms on the Beck Depression
Inventory and the depressive symp-toms of their children.
With the use of partial correlations, Forehand and McCombs
(198B) determined that maternal distress acted as an
antecedent for adolescent functioning. Elevated materna l
scores on the BoI during year one were associated with poor
chi ld functioning ac ross a variety of parent, teacher and
behavioural ratings at year two. Similarly, schaughency a nd
Lahey (1985) reported that mothers' scores on the 8DI were a
significant independent predictor of their children' 5
externalizing behaviour problems. High-risk, l ongi tudina l
research also highlights the predictive value of self-
reported maternal distress when considering child adjustment
in middle childhood and adolescence. Hammen, Adrian et al .
(1987) showed that mothers' current depressive symptoms as
measured by the 50I predicted their children's current
social and school functioning better than severity of
lifetime maternal affective disorder .
Parenti ng skil ls and socio-envi ro nmen t a l fa ..:tors .
Parenting styles of distressed women typically mirror t hose
of depressed women (Downey Ii< Coyne, 1990). For example ,
mothers reporting elevated scores on the 50 I and CES-O ha ve
2.
been found to s ho w fe wer positive f acia l exp ressions a nd
l ess ove rall vocal and tactile stimula tion during
i n t eractions with t he i r infants than mot he r s in co ntrol
groups tc c hn , to• • ":5, Tr on i c k, Conne l l , , Lyons -Ruth, 1986:
Fi e ld , 1984; Lyons-Ruth , Zall, Con ne ll , , Grunebaum, 1986) .
S t rong relationships h a ve been fou nd between e leva t ed
ma t e rna l d i s tres s a nd hos t ile pa rent behaviour , including
s hout ing a nd slapping , with presc hool ch ild ren (Pa nacc1one &
Wahler, 1986) . Wit h ch ildren in middle childhood an d
ado l e s cence , elevated materna l SOl scores wer e fo u nd t o b e
more p r ed i c ti ve of mothe rs ' c ritica l and negative rema r ks
toward t heir ch i ldren , and lower l e ve l s of mate rna l task
i n vo lvement and produc tivity on a mot he r -child communica.tion
t as k than wer e materna l h is t ory o f depress ion and diagnostic
s ta tus (Bu rqe , Hammen, 1991; Gordon et a L, , 1989) . Both t he
positivity o f ma t e r nal communication an d t a s k productivity
or i nvo l vemen t were p redictive of ch ild depressive symptoms
an d school behaviour prob lems six months l a t e r (Burge ,
Hammen, 19 91 ) .
As wi t h f amil i es e xpe r iencing maternal d epr e ssion, the
r ole o f addi t i ona l socia- e nvi ronmen tal s t ress c an not be
ignored in famil i e s with mate r na l d i s t r e s s . Ele vated ra tings
on self-report d epre ssion sca l e s ha ve be en foun d to be
associated wi t h a var iety o f at.reeso r s , For example, i n a
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l a r ge communi ty s urvey , dis t r e s s as measured by the
depression s ub scale of the Hopki ns Symp to m Checklist was
found t o be assoc iated with i n c r ea s ed s tress i n doma ins s uc h
as ph ys ica l i llness . financial d ifficulty a nd i n ter persona l
conflict. In gen eral , chron i c s tressors were more strongly
related to self-reported symptoms t h an acute e t.re e eore
(McGonagle & Kessler , 19 90 ) . I n another la r ge community
samp le , scores on the CES-D were found to be co rrela ted with
elevated l i f e-eve n t l osses (e . g., divorce/sepa r at i on o r
death o f spouse, employment losses , death o f a r e la t i v e o r
c l os e friend, etc. ) and perceived st ra in (Le. , fi nancia l,
marital and work- rela ted di f f i c ulties ; Ane s he ns e l & St one ,
1982 ). Distres s was ne ga t ive l y corre l ated with the number o f
close r elationships and the degree of perceived s uppor t .
Fina l ly, Coyne (199 4) repor ted tha t p ers i stent eleva tions i n
maternal d i stress ha ve been noted a mong women l i v ing i n l ow
s ocia-economic co nditions .
Sy s tem s theory su ggests tha t all par ts of a fami ly are
i nterrelated such t hat n o one part is capa ble o f be ing fu lly
unde r s tood i n isolation . Tra ns action a l pa t t e rn s of the
family system shape t he behaviou r of individu al family
members (Eps tein, Bishop, & Baldw in , 1982) a nd elements or
i ndi vidua ls withi n the sys tem are necessar ily i nterd epe nden t
IMi nuchin , 1985) . Research has i ndi c a t ed t hat co nditions in
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on e relationship may be associated with perceptions and
behaviours in anothe r (Brody, Stoneman, a cc c y , & Forehand,
1992). Wi t h this systemi c orientation in mind , an
interesting issue to e xplor e is the nature of inte ractions
that childre n of women experiencing- depressive
s ymptomatology wi l l have with close relatives other than
their mother . Few studies appear to address the nature of
s ibling interactions among ch ildren of women with depression
or depressive symptomatology. This l a c k o f understanding
s e rves as an impetus for t he p resent study .
Child s ibling Relati onships a nd Materna l Depre s s ive
Symp toma t ology
Weissman, Pa ykel and Klerman (1972) briefly mentioned
i n creased fighti ng and r i v a l r y amon g the childre n of mothers
d i a g no s ed a s de pressed by ps yc hi a t r i s t ratinqs . Ho weve r , few
details we r e provided. A study conducted by Dumas and Gibson
(1 99 0 ; p r ovid e s more detail about sibling relationships of
chi l d ren o f wome n ex perienc i ng d istress . Interactions were
e xa mined in t he famili es af 47 c h ildren with c o nd uc t
problems. The children af wo me n with e levated SOl scores
were ra ted a s mo r e compl iant an d l e s s aversive t oward their
mo the r s t ha n they we r e towards their fathers, wh e re a s the
c hildre n of wome n wi th l aw 00 1 scores e x hibited t h e r evers e
pa t te r n . Ch i ldren were a lso more aversive to their siblinqs
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whe n t heir mothers were distressed than when they were not .
Analysis revealed that these r esul ts were not due t o
dif f erences in mothers ', fathers ' o r siblings' behaviour
be t ween the distressed and nondlstressed samples . Thus ,
maternal dis tress may foster impa i r ment in children 's
relationships wi th o t her members of their family . The
generality of these findings is somewhat limited because of
the rccus on conduct disordered chi ldren .
Brody et a1. (1987) found that mate rnal 801 s c o r e s did
not contribute a unique amount of variance to s i bling
behaviour r at e d from videotapes o f sibling interactions.
However , t he mean score of the mothers on the SOl i n this
s tudy was 4 .34 . As ac knowledged by the authors, this scare
p La c e d t he s e women within the "no t dep r-es aed" range o n t his
To begin an exp l or a t i o n of sibling relationships among
children of women with depressive symptomatology it is
usefu l to cons i der dynamics whi c h may playa determining
r ole . As outlined be low , the dynamics of parenta l
un availability and its r a mi fic a tions for child sibling
r e l a t i ons h i ps a r e germane to t h i s discussion .
Pa rental unavailabili ty a nd t he compen s a ting sibl ings
hypothe sis. Parenta l emotiona l unavailability may res ult
f r om ph ysi ca l d istance or absence ; physical and/or me nta l
2.
illness; and interpersonal conflict with children (Br yant ,
1992) . Although parental emotional unavailability has been
recognized as a significant factor i n the adjustment of
children of parents with psychological difficulties (Harder,
Kokes, Fisher, Cole , s Perkins, 1982: Kokes et a L, , 1980),
controversy exists regarding the effects on child sibling
relationships . The compensating siblings hypothesis suggests
that siblings may develop a closer re lationship when they
experience a lack c-c unavailability of parenta l care (Boe r,
Goedhart , s Treffers, 1992). Research indicates that the
presence of a close sibling can moderate the effects of
stressful home environments for children and adolescents
(Jenkins, 1992; Kempton , Armistead, Wierson, s Forehand,
1991; Sandler, 1960) and that even young siblings are
capable of comforting each other (Stewart, 1963 ) . However,
the question of whether parental unavailability actually
fosters close sibling relationships is a different concern .
A few studies have suggested that aspects of parental
unavailability may be related to positive sibling dynamics .
Clinical case studies have shown tha t home environments with
hardship or parental void can arouse strong feelings of
supportive sibling loyalty (Bank & Kahn, 1962). Longitudina l
work by Dunn and Kendrick (1962) made more spect rf c
re ference to child sibling r e l a tions h i p s in families where
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maternal unavailability is related to depressive
symptomato logy. Forty families were studied from a point
l at e in the mother's second pregnancy th rough the early
childhood of the second child. When mothers were very ti red
or depressed following the birth of the youngest child, the
t wo siblings had a particularly friendly re lationship 14
months later. I n addition, when the relationships between
mothe rs and first -borns ' were characterized wi th conflict ,
confrontation and relatively l ittl e play, the sibling
re lationships were generally warm an d playful when the
younger s iblings we r e 14 -months-old.
Bryant and Crockcnberg ( 19 80) found comp lex effects of
maternal behaviour on sibling interactions in a laboratory
study of 50 first -born daughters, from grades 4 and 5 , and
later-born sisters, 2 to 3 years younger . Mot hers' ignoring
of requests for help from their older daughters was
pos i tively correlated wi th pzceocLaI i nvolvement t L, e .,
comfor ting/sharing and h e l p i ng } of older daughters with
their younger s iblings. In ad dition , if mothers ignored
frequently, both older and younger children were more like l y
to ask the ir siblings for hel p . Bryant and Crockenberg
sugges ted that maternal unavai lability may stimulate
positive i n t era c t i ons between siblings by simply g i v ing
children more r ea s on and opportunity to t u r n to thei r
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sibling. In add! t icn , mot he r s who i gno r ed ch ild requests
often manifested a demeanour o f he l p lessness whi ch may have
induced the older ch ildren to enga ge more with t h e i r
s i b ling .
However, Bryant and Crockenberg (1980) al s o f oun d tha t
maternal un a va ilability in the f orm o f ignoring children 's
request s for needs was rela ted to i nc r ea s ed ant isocial
behaviour (e .g. , d isparagement and ru le sta ting ) b y olde r
daughters t o their younger siblings . Se nsi tive maternal
r esponsiveness to c h ildr e n ' s ex pre ssed ne eds was a ssoc i a ted
wi t h l ow l ev e ls of an tisoc ial beha viour and high l eve l s o f
p r osoc i a l behav iour between the fe ma l e s ib l i ngs. Based upon
c lin i c a l experience , Ban k (1992 ) al s o su ggested t hat
frequent access t o s iblings in a vacuum o f pare ntal care can
resul t in the development of sibling r e lation s h ips whi ch are
t o o symbiotic and d is tur bed t o a llow fo r ultimately he althy
individuation .
Complica ted f i nd i ng s su ch as t hose above suggest t ha t
the compe nsating s i blings hyp othesis may no t be an adequate
explanat ion for the nua nces of sibling dyn amics . Se veral
mor e recent comprehensive studies hav e s uggeste d tha t t he
sibling r elationships o f children o f t en ref lect the nature
of parent-child relationsh ips and overall family function ing
(St o c ke r & McHa le , 1992 ) . Vo l ling a nd Bel sky (1992) found
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that ove r t ime , s i bling conf lic t a nd agqression were r e l a ted
to ins e cu r e ear ly infant-mo t he r a t t a chme n t with firs t - boros
as mea s u r ed in the St ra nqe Situation , int r usive and
co n t ro lling mothering when t he oldes t child was 3 ye ar s o ld,
and conflictua l r e la tionsh ips be t ween t he two ch ildr en and
t h e mot her whe n t he oldes t child wa s 6 years old . Pro s ocia l
beh av i ou r was i nfl uenc e d by pos i ti ve parenting styles f rom
the fa thers . In t he i r study of 20 0 Dut ch fam ilies with t wo
s i blings between 6 and 12 yea r s of ag e , Boe r et e i . (1992 )
fo und a c l ea r a s soc iat i on b e t we en both ch ildr en ' s a nd
ob s e r ve r s ' pe r ce ptions of posit i ve parental c a r e an d hea l t hy
s i b ling rel ation sh i ps i n mi ddl e c hildhood . I nve r s e l y,
ne ga t ive aspects o f pe r ce ive d pa r e n t al c a r e wer e co r r e la ted
wi t h s i b ling c on fli ct .
I n a stud y of same sex sibling pa irs i n t he a g e r ange
o f 5 t o 14 yea rs, Br od y et a1. 11992} found that parent s '
reports o f more con tlic tual family relationships wer e
re lated t o child r e n ' s pe r c eptions o f increased co n flic t on
t he s ibling Re l a tions h ip Question na ire . I n ad dit i on ,
s i b lings in f ami lie s c ha r a c t e ri zed b y harm ony, co h e sion and
e qu a l treatmen t of c hildren by fathe rs were found t o have
l e s s conflic tua l r elationships t han children i n more
dy sfunctiona l homes . Members o f t hi s r e searc h t eam a l s o
fo und t hat among same s e x. s i bl ing pa i r s , ages 4 to 11 yea rs ,
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direct negative and positive parenting behaviours b y mothers
and fathers were associa t ed with matching dynamics in their
children's s ibling r e l a t i ons hips (Brody , Stoneman, & McCoy,
19 92 ) •
I n summary, seve r al recent studies have consistently
sugges ted that aspects of sibling relations such as
prasadal and conflictua l behaviour often re fl ect the
d ynamics of the paren t -child relationship and the f amily
environment at large . Thus , the bulk of the existing
r esearch a ppears to suggest that the compensating siblings
hypothesis is not a sufficiently strong theory upon which to
base the hypothesis of the present ...tudy. Boer et a l. (1992)
sugges ted t ha t we may only see such inverse parent-
c hild/sibling re lations among more e xtremely dys func tional
family relationships. This i n teractional pattern may not be
easil y generalised to a ll fam ilies and may explain
co nflictual results among some o f the research on t his
topic. Additiona l r e s e a r ch examining t he compensating
siblings hy po thes i s appears necessary .
The Present StUdy
The goal of the p r es ent study wa s to determine whether
chi ld ren of women ex pe riencing s ignificant depressive
symptomatology would repor t different l e ve l s of sibling
conflict a nd warmth/closeness than children of cont ro l
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women . I t was diffi c ul t t o p re d i c t t he outco me o f s uch
r esearch a s no study of t h is na tur e had previously been
attempt e d . The r e s e a r c h rev iewed clearly indica t e d t hat
child r en o f women expe ri en cing depres s i on o r dis t r ess are at
i nc reased r i s k tor p r ob l emati c adj ustment. Si b ling
r elat i on s h i p s wh i c h incl ud e a c hild with adj ustme n t
di f ficulties ha ve been noted t o be more co nfli c t u a l t ha n
s i b l ing rel a tions among co n trols. I n add it i on , f ami lies wi t h
maternal d ep r e s s ion or distres s a r e inc lined t o have higher
ra tes of fa milial c o nflict and s tresso r s tha n con t rol
families . Sibling r ela tion s hi ps tend to be co mpa r a ble i n
na t u r e to the dynamics exh i bi t ed in pa r en t - ch il d
r ela t i onsh i ps a nd ove ra ll f amily dy na mi c s . Thus , it was
hypo t he s i z ed tha t child r e n o f women experiencing depr e s s Lve
symp tomatology would r epor t percept ions o f i nc r e a s ed siblinl)
co n f l ict an d decreased s i bling warmt h / c l o s en e s s whe n
compa r ed t o ch ild r en o f cont rol women .
I n t he pre s en t s t ud y , t welve ch ildren o f women wit h
de p r e s s i ve s ymptomatology vc re co mpa re d wi th twe lve ch ild re n
o f c ont ro l wome n on t he ir perc ep t i o ns o f t wo d imen s i ons o f
sibling re l ation sh i ps . The targe t c hild ren (a ge s 7- 14 yea r-s I
ha d at least one s i bli ng' (ag e s 4-1 7 years). Thus , t his s t ud y
i nvo l ved o ne quas i -indepe ndent variabl e wi th t wo l ev e l s ,
children o f women wi th dep r ess ive s ymptomato logy vers us
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ch i l d r en o f cont ro l women. Two fa ctors , war mt h /clos e ne s s an d
conflict , from t he Si bling Re l ationship Questionn a i r e s e rved
a s t he depende nt mea s ures . Although it was imposs i b l e to
co nt ro l for all po t ential differences betwe en the two
g rou ps, efforts to res tr ic t t he confounding i nfl u e nc e of
sibling constella tion e f fec t s and sing le ve rsus t wo paren t
fami lies we r e made t hrou gh mat ch ing. Sta tistica l analys is
i nvo l ved the use of Pearson product-moment co r r e l a t i ons a nd
t -tests for independent s amples. Power a nal yses we r e al so
co nduc t ed .
Method
Partic ipants
General i n c l usion criteria . To be i ncluded i n the
study, families had to meet the following criteria : (i ) two
o r mor e childr en betwe en t h e ages of 4 and 17 yea rs willi ng
to participate ; (ii) at least one child ove r 7 years c r a ge ;
and (i ii) siblings ha v i ng lived i n t he same home wi th thei r
mothers f or the pa s t year. Families who met these criteria
we re t he n screened f o r the more specific i nc l u s i on criteria
o f the ta rget a nd cont rol groups.
The criteria for mate rnal depressive symptomatology
were derived from t h e Diagnos t ic and Statis tical Manua l of
Mental Disorders (DSM- II I - R ; Ameri can Psychiatr ic
Ass oc iation, 1987 ). Th e p rima ry c riter ion was t he p r ese nc e
o f depressed mood for most of the day , mor e days t han not,
a s i nd i c a t ed by sub j ective account. This depressed mood wa s
r e q uire d t o ha ve been presen t fo r at least 1 month . In
addition , the presence , whi l e depressed , o f at l east t wo of
the following for at least 1 month was reqUired: (l ) poor
appeti t e , 12l inc r ea s e in eating , (3) dif f iculty i n fa lling
or- staying as leep , (4) an incr ea s e i n sleeping , (5 ) l ow
energy o r feeling t i red, (6) low self-esteem, ("Ii f e e ling s
of wor thlessness, (8 ) f eelings o f guilt, (9) p o or
concent r ation , (10 ) di ff i c u lty mak ing decisions , (II )
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feel i ngs of hopelessness , and (12 ) 1055 of interest or
pleasure in activit ies. The presence or absence of t h e above
cri t eria was determi ned through the use of t he self- repor t
Depr essive Symptomatology Inventory des igned for the present
study (see Appendix A). The Beck Depression Inve nt or y was
us ed to screen mother s f o r intensity of current
symptomatology .
GQner a l excl us i on c ri teria . Families in which the
mot h e r s or their pa rtners reported past or present diagnos ed
psychologica l problems, with t he ex c ep t i on of maternal
depression among the ta rget group, were not i ncluded i n this
e tudy . Pony famil ies in which t he mothers or their partners
reported past or present significant substance abuse were
a lso e xcluded f ro m this study .
In orde r to h ave ad eq ua t e power (e .g ., . 80 ; Cohen,
1988 ) to detect medium si zed effects with a t -test for
independent samp les and a directional hypothesis,
approximate ly 50 SUbjects would be r e qui r ed i n each group .
Contact with poten tial referral sources prior t o the
be ginning of t hi s study suggested that this s ample wa s
atta i nable.
Targ et group . The targe t group wa s co mpos ed of 1 2
families i n whi ch the mo the r s reported ex pe riencing
depressive symptomatology as defined above for at least 1
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mon th a nd a t tained individual ratings o f 10 or a bove on t he
SDL Th ese ta rget group families were gathered from fou r
r e crui tment sources (see Figure 1) .
Co ntrol group . The cont ro l group was co mpris e d of 12
families i n whi ch the mo thers did no t r epo r t sign i fican t
de pressive s ympto matology as defined above . Thes e wome n also
attained ind i vidua l r at i n gs of less than 10 on the BD! .
These control group fami lies wer e a l s o gathered f r om four
recruitmen t sourc es (see Fi gure 2).
AS shown in Table 1, chi ldren in the c ont rol gro u p were
se l ec ted as ma t ch e s for t he ch ildren in the target group
with r espect t o t he fo llowing cons tellation variables : age
ot child and s ibling, sex of child and sibling, re lative age
of child and s ibl i ng (oLde r yyounqe t) , years o f s p a ci ng
b etween s iblings and single versus two parent families .
~
Bec k Depression Inventory . The Beck Depression
I nvento r y (BDI) i s one o f the most wi de l y us ed i nstrumen ts
fo r assessing t he intensity o f self - r eport dep ressive
symptoms i n both c lini c a l and non -clinica l pop ulations . I t
is a relative l y short and easily administered i ns trument
with a n adequa te psych ometri c base (Rehm, 1988) . The mos t
recen t r evi sion o f t he 501 was pubLi s hed in 1979 (Beck et
aL, 1 979) . The sca le ha s 21 i t ems reflecting s ymptoms and
,.
r
Figure 1. Recruitment sources for target families.
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Figure 2. Rec:ruitment sources for control group families.
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Table 1
Co mposition o f t he Ta rg et and Control Grou p Fa mi lie s
Targot Group
Gi r l age 9 - Girl age 12
Two parent f amily
Bo y age 12 - B o y age 9
Two parent family
Bo y ag e 7 - Gi r l ag e 5
Two par e n t f a mily
Gi r l age 12 - Boy ag e 13
Si ngle parent family
Gir l ag e 13 - Gi rl age 7
Single p a r ent famil y
Bo y age 10 - Girl ag e 8
Two parent f a mily
Cont r o l Group
Gi r l age B - Gi r l age 11
Two paren t fami l y
Boy a ge 12 - Boy age 9
Two par en t fllmi 1 y
Boy age 7 - Gir l age 5
Two parent f ami l y
Gi r l age 13 - Bo y age 14
Single pa rent f a mily
Girl age 1 2 - Gi r l age 6
Si n gle pa rent f am ily
Boy age 10 - Gi r l age 8
Two parent fa mi l y
(t able c o nti nu e s)
Tarq e t Group
Girl age 12 - Boy age 1
Two parent f amily
Boy a g e 10 - Boy a ge 13
S i ng l e par ent family
Gir l age 13 - Boy ag e 1 1
Two pa r ent t' amlly
Boy age 10 - Gi r l age 4
Two parent fa lllil y
Gi rl a ge 13 - Gi r l age 1 1
S ing-Ie par e n t family
Boy age 14 - Girl 8qe 17
Two parent f amily
H
Con t r ol Group
Girl a g e 14 - Bo y a g e 9
Two pa rent fa mi l y
Boy age 10 H Bo y age 14
S lnqle parent fam ily
Girl a g e 12 - Boy a ge 11
Two pa r ent f am i Iy
Bo y ag e 9 - Gir l ag e 4
Two pa rent f amily
Gi r l a ge 13 - Gi rl age 11
S ingle paren t family
Bo y ag e H - Gi rl age 17
Two paren t f amily
Not e . The s i bling da t a u s ed for eac h famil y was t he Sibling
RelationShip Questionnai r e r a t i ngs of the fi rs t l is ted ch ild
o n t he second .
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atti tudes which a re rated from 0 to 3 in t e r ms o f i ntensity,
yie lding tota l scores ran ging b e t we e n 0 and 63. Higher
scor es r efl e ct grea ter severity of symptoms . The follow ing
guidelines f or i n te rpreting the BDI have be en sug gested:
<10 , none o r min imal depression ; 10- 18, mi ld to moderate
de pression : 19-29, moderate to severe depression; a nd 30-63,
severe dep ression (Beck , s t ee r , & Garbin , 1988) .
Cons i derable psychometric data has been ac cumulated on
the BDI (Bech et a L, , 19 7 5 ; Davies, Burrows, & Poynton ,
1975; Willi ams, Barlow , & Agras, 1972) . A recent meta -
anal y s i s of BOI r eseercb conducted between 1961 and J un e,
1986 found a mean coe ff i c i ent alpha of .86 (ranged from .76-
.95) ac ross nine studies for psychiatric populations and a
mean coef fic ient alpha of .81 ( r anged from . 73- . 9 2 ) across
15 studies with n o n- ps yc h i a tr i c samp l es (Beck e t al. , 1 9 88) .
Satis factor y rne""n correlation coefficients were found
between the BDI and clinical ra t ings such as the Hamilton
Psychiatric Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD), the Zung,
and t h e MMP I -D f o r both p s ychi ...~tric a nd non-psychi atric
sa mples .
Depressive SymptolMtoloqy Inventory. The Depressive
symp tomato l ogy Inventory (DSI) i s a self-report instrument
developed f o r this study . A r e s p onde nt is instructed to
ca re fully r e ad eac h of the 13 depressive symptoms an d t o
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indicate which s ympt o ms are currently being e xperienced . The
de p ressive symptoms listed a re based o n DSM- I II -R criteri a .
Al l symptoms listed on thi s i nve ntory a re also included on
the Beck Depressi on Inventory . How ever . unlike t he BDI , the
Dep ression Symptomat ology Inventory was des i g ned to pro v i d e
respondents wi th a means to record the durat ion o f any
de pressive symptoms (L e . , 0-1 month ; 1-6 months; 6 +
months) . The OSI also qathers de mographic i n f or ma t i on Ii . e . ,
mari ta l status , age , sex , o c cupat ion, educa tion, and gr o s s
famil y inc ome ) and familial data regarding pas t t r e atment
for ps ychological problems and substance abuse . No
psych ome t r i c data is curre n tl y available on the OSI.
sib~lng Relationship Questionnaire . The Si blin g
Re lationship Questionnaire ( SRQ) i s a 4 8 item self-repor t
qu estion naire des ig n ed to assess c hildren's percept i ons o f
their sibling r el at i o nships . The most r ecen t version o f t h e
qu estion naire (H. Fu r man, persona l conununica t i on , Augus t 2 6,
1992 ) contains 16 three item sub s c a1e s reflect in g va rious
dimensions of s ibling relationsh i ps. A five-point Lik er t
fo rmat ( 1 = "h ardly at all"; 2 .,. "not t oo mu ch" : 3 =
"somewhat "; 4 = "very much " and 5 .. "e x t reme ly much ") i s
us e d for all scales except the ma t ernal and paternal
partial i ty scales. For these sc ales, t he re s pc ns e e range
f r o m 1 = "My sibling almost always (ge ts trea ted bette r ;
..
ge ts more at t ention " ) to 5 .. " I a lmost al ways (get treated
better; get more attention ") . Th e middle item is 3 .. "We get
(t reat ed about the sa me; about the same amount of
at tention") . The SRQ has been used wi t h children of 8 years
of age a nd a b o ve . I
Th e 16 subscales of t he most recent version of the SRQ
(W. Furman, persona l communication, August 26, 1992) assess
the fo l lowing emotional/behavioral dimensions of sibling
re l at i onships : prasadal : mate r nal partiali t y; nurturance of
s ibling ; nurturance by sibling; dominance o f s ibling:
dominance by s ib ling; pa t ernal p artial ity; affection;
co mpanionshi p ; antagonism; sim i larity; intimacy;
competi tion; admi ration of s ibl ing; a dmi r at i on by s ibling;
qua rrell i ng. Subsea Le scores are derived by summing ove r the
three i terns c omposing eac h suhsc a Ie ,
A p r i nc ipa l co mponents anal ysis conducted on an earlier
version of the SRQ (Furman & Buh rmeste r , 1985b) i ndicated
that four ext racted factors accounted f or 71% of the common
variance : warmth/closeness (sub s c al e scores of int imacy ,
prosocial behavi our, compan ionship, similar ity, admiration
b y s ibli ng, a dmirat i on o f s iblin g, and affection) ; rela tive
s t e tuev o cwer (subs cale scores o f nurturance of sibling ,
d ominanc e ove r sib l ing , minus t he sc a le scores o f nurturance
by sibl i n g an d dominance by s ibling) ; con fli ct (s u bscale
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sco res of quar relling, ant agonism, and c ompetition); and
rival ry (subsea l. scores of mate r nal an d paternal
pa rtiality) . Of these, t he p rese n t study wil l focus on the
factors o f warmth/closeness and conflict.
on a n in i t ial version of the SRO ( Furman , Buhnuester,
198 5b l, Cronb.lch ' s alpha f o r all subsca les averaged .80 wi t h
a l l eubsce r es exceeding. 70, except compe tition ( . 6 3 1. Th e
au thor s a l so reported t hat th e tes t - ret e s t reliabi l ity ove r
a period o f 10 da ys with a sample o f 94 child r en wa s
found to ave rage . 71 (sub s cales r a nged from .58- .86) .
Additiona lly, corre l ations betwe en the SRQ scale s cores a nd
t he Chi l d ren 's Sodal Desi r abi lity Questionna i re {C ra nda ll ,
Crandall , "Katkovsky, 196 51 were f ound to be very lo w, wi t h
a mean correlation of .14 in the s ocia lly de sirabl e
di rection . Wi t h a la ter ve rsion of th e SRQ (Buhrme s t er &
rurman, 1 9 90) , average Cronbach 's alphas comp ut ed separately
for child ren in four grade level s were . 71, . 79, . 7 7 , an d
. 8 1. Chi ldren 's perceptions of their s i b ling relat ionship~
on t he SRQ hav e bee n fou nd t o be moderate l y to st ronql y
co rrel a t e d wit:'!. repor t s by ot her f amily membe r s (Fu r man,
Jones, Buhr mester, & Adle r , 1989).
Procedure
For the pu r pos e ct data coll ection, two r ese a r che rs
worked t ogether to recruit and meet with families . Thi s
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process was possible as both researchers were exploring
dynamics i n fa milies wi t h mothers exper iencing depressive
symptomatology . The p r ot ocol for recruitment and contact
wi t h the f amil i e s wa s the same for both researchers. It was
possible f or families to f ill out questionnaires pertinent
to both s tudies .
Rucr u ibnen t from c linical referra l n . The clinical
re f errals involved co-o rdination wi t h mental h eal t h workers
an d medic al doctors at fou r local haspi tals and va rious
co mmunity health services and clinics. Throug h letters of
contact (see Appendix Bl, p ho ne calls, and office visits, 52
mental health wo r ker s (L e • • psychologists, psychiatrists,
social workers and occupational therapists ) and 94 genera l
and famil y practitioners we re provided with details of t he
study and the inclus ion cr i t eria f o r the targe t group. A
"Co nsent for Re ferra l " fo rm (see Append i x C) was s u pplied 50
that prc r e e et cn eae c o u l d obtain consent f rom clients to
i nitiate r e fer r a l to t he researchers . Interes ted
pro fessiona ls we r e contacted periodical ly by t he researchers
to co -ordinate t he referral process.
Upon rece Lvtnc t h e re ferrals , the r e sear c her s initiated
contact with t he potentia l partic i pants by te lephone . A
standard p r ot oc o l was used by the r e searcher s in the initial
te l ephone conta ct with all possible par ticipants (see
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Appendi x 0) . Four cl inica l refer r a l s we re rece ived during
th i s s tudy . On e referred family met all i nc lusi on criteria
and part i cipa ted in t he s t udy. Two referral s di d n o t me e t
the i nclusion criteria f o r t his study a nd o n e referred
c lient refused part icipation when contac t ed.
Recruitment from media sou r c es . Ta rg et and contr ol
g roup fam ilies were recru ited t h roug h adv ert i sements in a
l ocal newspaper, on cabl e tele v i sion , an d o n pos ter boa r ds ,
a nd th rough interviews with th e l ocal newspaper and CBe
radio (see Appendix E) . These med i a s o u rc es p rovLded bas ic
informa tion about the s t.udy and d irected potent ial
participants t o t e l e phon e a number which linked them wi th an
automated answeri ng se rvice . onl y t he r esearcher s hac.l a ccess
to th e i dentifying in for mat io n left o n t he s erv i c e . These
mes sages were eras e d aft e r con t a c t wa s made wi th t he
potential participan t s .
Thirteen targe t fami lies we r e r e c r uit e d t hrough t h e s e
procedu re s . Ten fam i lies met t h e targ e t group cr i t eria and
participated in the stud y. One family d id not meet t he
i nc lusion criteria f or th i s study . An addit i onal two
familie s met the target group c rit er i a , but due t o t hei r
sibling cons t ellations and sing le parent status no matched
controls could be l o cat e d . A specifi c e ff ort to l o cat e
mat ched cont r o l f ami lies for t h e s e potential ta t get fami lies
4.
WaS made through newspaper and cable ads to no avail .
Recruitmen t from r ecre a tion groups and word of mouth .
aecru - tment tor control group participants also occurred
within the following recreation groups : (1) all Scouting
troops i n the st. John' 5 area, (2) a st . John 's chapter of
the Boys and Girls club and (3) a local hockey team. Among
the Scouting groups, 749 letters of contact were sent out t o
pa r e nt s (see Appendix F) . These letters were distributed to
the leaders of the local scouting groups under the
sponsorship of the provincial scouting headquarters . The
individual leaders gave the letters to the children,
collected those letters that were returned, and then passed
them on to the researchers. Fourteen families returned
letters with eight agreeing to participate. The Boys and
Gir ls chapter similarly sent out l e t t e r s to 50 families . No
letters we r e returned . In addition, 12 families were
approached through the coach of a local hockey team. Those
families who were interested in participating gave the coach
verbal permission to release their names to the researchers.
Of these 12 families contacted b y the researchers, 9 ag reed
to participate . Of the 17 participating families gathered
through these recreation groups, one family provided a match
with a target family and was thus used within the study .
Fi nally, a number of families were contacted by word of
••
mouth . Families who app eared to me e t the gen era l inclus ion
criteria were a sked t o p art icipa t e by pe ople who we re awar e
o f the study. Onc e the famili es ga ve ve r bal pe rmission t o
r eleas e t he ir na mes, t he r e searchers were provided with t he
i n f orma t i on . Telephon e c onta ct t hen ensu ed . Two t arge t g rou p
f amilies were r e c r u ited by word o f mouth. On e f amily
participa ted i n t he p re sent study and one wa s ex clud ed from
t he study as it d i d not mee t the targe t gr oup c r ite ria . Nine
cont r ol fa milies were re c ru ited by word o f mouth . Ei gh t of
these met the criteria and a ll e i ght p r ov i ded a match i n t he
present study . One h mily was ex c l ude d a s i t did no t me e t
the control group c r iteria .
Contact wi th pot'tntia l pa r tic i pants . For the purpo se s
of t his study, on ly the mothers and ch ildre n in t he familie s
pa rtic i pated i n t he data co lle c t ion process .
Upon recei v ing r e f erra l i nformation tro m the abo ve
sources, a researcher t e lephoned the mother t o establ i s h
tha t he r f amily d id meet the ge ne r a l inclus i on criteria for
the stud y . Addit iona l de ta ils of t he s t ud y were prov ide d a nd
t he researche r responded to any questions o r co ncerns t ha t
the mothers e xpr esse d . Those mo t hers with famil i es who met
t h e general i ncl us i on crite ri a were asked i f t he y stil l
wished t o pa r t i c i pa t e i n the s t udy , If so, a n appointment
was scheduled a t the t amil y ' s c on v en i en ce . All partic ipant s
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wer e o ffered a cho i c e of meeting wi t h a r e s e ar c h e r at the
Memoria l University Psyc ho l ogy Clinic o r a t their homes . If
a mother's fa mily did not fit the general inclus ion
criteria, then she was given an opportunity to provide the
f amily' 5 mailing a ddres s so that t he y cou ld obtain fe edback
from t he study, if t hey s o desired .
Each appointment b e gan wi th the researcher introducing
the Family Consent Form (see Appendix G} . The resea rcher
would read t hrough t hi s form with all of the participating
f amily members present. Questions from the family were
encouraged throughout t his process. A special effort was
made to explain t h e concept of confidentiality to t he
children in an age appropriate manner . This definition
included the r ul e that fam ily members we r e not allowed to
see ea ch o t he rs ' responses unless all members ag reed to
this . If the women and children were still willing to
part i c ipat e at this po int , t he n t hey were asked to complete
the second page of the Family Cons ent Form . The !1 r s t page
o f t his form was g iven to t he f amil y . Following completion
of t he consent process, t he f a mily members were g iven the
c hoice of sitting together in t he same a rea of a room o r
spread ing more wide ly around the available space . The
i ns tructions for t h e various questionnaires were reviewed
wi t h t h e family me mbers , including the stipulation that the
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participants were not to discuss their answers wi th other
family members during completion of tho questionnai res . The
ques tionnaires were given to t he women and ch i l d r e n
simultaneously.
If a family contained mo r e than one sibling combination
of interest to the researcher, then all children capable of
c omp l e t i n g the questionnaire did s o for each of their
siblings . For e xample , if a family contained an B-year-old
girl and t wo bays , 9 and 10 years of age , then the girl
would fi l l out two questionnaires, one for each sibling . The
brothers would similarly comp lete a questionnaire for each
of t heir two siblings. Decisions regard ing choice of on e
dyad among multiple s ibling combinations were re served for
later in t he data ana l ys i s.
As e ac h family member finished their questionnaire(s) ,
the researcher checked their forms t o ensure all ques t ions
were answered and then placed the f orms in a manila
envelope . The sibling constellation, mother 's marital
status, referral so urce and date of assessment were recorded
o n the e nv elope . When all family members had co mpleted t he
que st i onn a i r es , the r esearcher encouraged discussion abou t
the experience to ensure that al l family members were
comfortable wi t h their part icipation. The majorit y o f
i nd i v i duals in this s tudy chose no t to share their responses
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with their families. Families were given the opportunity to
provide the researcher with their mailing address if they
wished to receive written feedback on the results of the
study. If the mother in the family was obviously
experiencing depressive symptomatology based upon her
responses to the Depressive Symptomatology Inventory, Beck
Depression Inventory and/or verbal self-report, then the
researcher would inquire if she wished to have a list of
s ervice agencies providing treatment for depressive
symptoms. This discussion was initiated away from children
in o rder to preserve the mother's right to privacy .
Data organ ization . During the da ta collection phase,
the questionnaires were scored and the manila envelopes were
divided into three groups: target, control and exc luded
based upon the results of the mothers' questionnaires . As
many more control families were gathered than target
families , a process ensued to find the best match for each
target family among the control group. For :3 of the 12
target families, control families were found where more than
one sibling dyad could be matched . In these cases, one
sibling dyad was randomly chosen through the use of a random
numbers table. I n t he remaining nine tarQ'~t families,
choices of sibling dyads were dictated by the availability
of suitable matches among control families .
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Results
Descr i p t ive Da ta fot' Ta r get a nd COntrol Groups
In order to confirm t hat the women of the target and
cont rol groups actuall y varied in terms of self-reported
depressive symptomatology, a t - test for independent s empjee "
was conduct:ed on t he data from the Be c k Depression
Invento ry . This t·te st revea led tha t t he women i n t he t a r get
g r oup exhibi t e d a slgni!ic a n t l y hi ghe r mean rati ng on t he
Beck Dep r es s i on Inve nt or y than did women in the control
group , !(22 ) = 1 . 44, 12< .0001. Thus , t he wome n in the ta r ge t
Qroup had a qr ea t er severity of selt-report symp t omato log y
as me a sured b y t he BDI than the women i n t he cont ro l group.
The mean BDl sco re fo r t he women in the target qro up
co r r esponded t o a modera t e t o severe r a ti ng of depressive
symp tomatology (see Tab le 2) . Similarly, a qualitative
r e vi e w o f the participants ' responses on the Depressive
Symptom atology Inventory showed that the women o f the target
group r epor t ed noticeably more dep ressive symptoms , an d
l onger symp tom du rat ion , t han the women of the c on trol group
(s ee Tab l es 3 an d 4) . Few of t he women in the contro l g roup
reported s ymptoms o n the OSI .
I n the p re sent s tudy , e fforts wer e mad e t o c on tro l t he
effects o f a number of famil y cons te llation var iables
t h r ough match ing . I n add i tion, a t -tes t for inde pen dent
Table 2
Means and Standard Deviations o f the Target and control
Groups on the Bec k Depression Inventory and Gross Family
Income
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Ta.rget group Control group
Beck Depression Inventory
M 22 . 75 3.58
~ B.7l 1. 98
Gross Family I ncome
39051.67 57659 .67
~ 25532 .04 34160 .88
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Table 3
Number of Women in Ta rget Group Reporting Ind ividual
Symp t oms and Du r ations on the OS!
Symptoms
Sadness




Low energy/ t ired
Low self-es teem
Fe e ling wor thless
Feeling guil ty
Poo r concentra tion
Indecls1 veness
Fe e l i ng hopeless
Los s of interes tl
pleasure in ac tiv i ti e s
0-1 months 1-6 months 6+ months
10
Note . The r ows of numbers for each s ymptom do no t equa l 12
(Le . , tota l number of t a r get group women) as not ev ery
woman reported all 13 symptoms listed on the OSl.
Tabl e 4
Number of Women in control Group Reporting I ndi vidu a l




Poo r appeti t e
I nc reased eat ing
Decreased sleep






Indecis i venes s
Feeling hopeless
Loss of interestl
p l e a su re in activities
0-1 mon ths 1 -6 mon ths 6+ months
Note. The ro ws of numbers fo r each symptom do not e qual 12
(Le .. tota l number o f contro l group women) as f ew con trol
woma n reported symptoms l i s t ed on the OSI .
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s amp l e s was un dert aken in order t o de t ermin e if f amily
income wa s a n i nfl uential f actor with r espect to c hildren ' s
perce p t i on s o f s i b ling war mth/closeness and co nfli c t .
Resul ts o f t his an alysis indica ted that the famil ies o f t he
ta rget group did not dif fer significantly from t he contro l
gro up f amil ies in terms o f mean gross family income .
However , a s a noticeable difference i n means was observed ,
Pearson pr od uct- momen t corre l ations were a lso unde r taken to
fur ther exp lore this relationship . The Pea rson co r relations
revea led nons ignifican t relat ionships between levels of
gro s s f a mily income an d children 's ra tings of sibling
wa rmth/c l o s ene s s , E: .. . 16 , and confl ict, ! - . 1l8 , ac ross the
sa mple as a whole . Wi t hi n the target group , no significant
rel at ionshi p was found be tween income an d sibling
wa r mth/ c l o s e ne s s , ! .. . 29, and conflic t , E. = .0 9 . Sim ilar
r e s u l t s were f ound within the contro l group f or wa r mt h /
c loseness, ! = . 01 , and conflict , !. = . 16. The means an d
standar d deviations o f the Beck Depress ion In vent o r y and
gross family income f o r t he two groups are prese n ted i n
Table 2 .
RelOltionsh ips Be t ween Child ren 's Percept i on s o f Sibl i ng
Warrnth/ Cl ose noss a nd Conflict
A Pearson produc t-mome nt corre lation wa s calculated
using the e n t i re sample 's rat ings o f warmth/c loseness and
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conflict f rom the sibling Relations h ip Que s t ionna i r e . A
s ignificant inverse re lationship was found between the
children 's ratings of sibling warmth/closeness and conflict,
!. '" - .49, 12< .05 . Thus , across the entire sample , children 's
perceptions of hi gh sibling warmth/c loseness were associa t ed
with l ow sibling conflict ratings and v ice versa . At an
alpha l evel of .05 with 24 participants, the power of t his
t e s t t o de t e c t the existe nce of a medium -sized effect (r"
.30) wa s . 30 (Cohen , 19 88) . I n t he present s tudy, a med ium
effect size, as d e f ined by Cohen (1 992 ) , was set f or each
statistical tes t in or der t o provide a con servative estimate
of powe r.
Correlations be tween t he s i bling warmth/closenes s and
confl ict ratings f or t he targe t and t he control groups
separately were o f equivalent magni t ude , !. • - . 50, and f. .. -
.48 , respectively . Thus , the degree and direction o f t h e
re lationship between s ibling ratings of warmth/closeness and
con flict were s imilar f or the children in each individual
group . However , due to the sma l l sample s ize i n both gr oups ,
these correlat ions were nons ignificant. At an alpha level of
. 05 with 12 participants, t he po we r o f these tests t o detect
a medium-sized effec t (r = .3 0 ) was only . 1 6 (Cohe n , 1988) .
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Percept .i ons o f Sibling Warmth / Cl oseness and Con f lic t Ac r o • •
Groups
using the entire sa mple, results of a multivariate tes t
for homogene i ty of dispersion matrices and the Kolmogo rov-
Smirnov goodness of f 1 t test revea led tha t the assumptions
of homogeneity of va riance and normality were up he l d fo r
ratings of sibling wa rmth/c loseness and conflict .
Two r -ceeee for independent samples were co ndu cted to
determine whether differences existed between t h e target and
control groups' mean r",tings of warmth/c loseness and
conflic t on the Sibling Rel ationship Questionna ire. As seen
i n Tab le 5, the group means were in the predicted d i rect ion
with t he c hildren of women with depress ive symptomatology
reporting greater sibling conflict an d less s ibling
warmth/ c loseness than t he ch ildren of the control group .
However , r esults of the t- t e s t s indicated tha t the children
of the target and control groups did no t d i ff er
s ignificantly on these two rat i ngs. Thus , the primary
hypothesis o f the present study was not supported. with
directional hypotheses and alpha l eve l s of . OS, t he powe r of
these tests to detect medium s i zed effects td = . 50 ) was . 33
(Coh en, 1988 ) . The range an d d istribution of the ch ild r e ns '
scores on the wa r mt h / c l os en e s s and conflict factors of t he
SRQ can be seen i n Figures 3 and 4 .
Table S
Means and Standard Deviations of the Ta r ge t and Contro l
Grou ps on Their Rati ngs of Sibling Wa r mt h / Cl o s e ness and
Confli c t
Ta r get grou p Control group
Warmth / Closen ess Factor
~ 8 .50 9 . 13
~ 2.42 2.25
Confl i ct Factor
~ 9.56 8 .86
~ 1. 59 2 .42
Note. Sco r es on both factors of Warmth/Closeness and
Conflict from the Sibling Relationship Ques t ionnaire can
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Cohen (1992 ) ha l'; s ugge s ted t hat . 80 is t he app ropr ia te
l e v e l o f powe r for psychol o g i ca l r e s ea r c h . Unf ortunate l y,
t he powe r l evel s at the s t atistica l an a l yses i n t he p r ese n t
s tudy we re muc h l owe r . As expl ai n e d by Co he n 1198 91. t he
nonsigni fi ca nt r e sul t s i n the presen t s tud y sh o u l d be vi ewe d
a s -ambiguous , since failu r e to re j ec t t he nul l hypo t hesis
cannot have much 5ubs t a ntive meaning when , eve n though the
phenomenon exis t s (to s ome g i ven degree ) , the a prior i
p robabili ty of re j ecting the null hy pothe s i s was low" (p .4 1 .
Co h en sugges ted t ha t the prope r i n te r pr e tat io n o f such
n onsign i ficance was t o s t a t e t ha t the p r-e se nt, data d i d no t
warrant the co nc l us i o n t ha t t he pop ul atio ns me a ns differ .
I t 1s important to exam i ne t h es e results i n a c au tious
manner d ue t o t he sma l l sample si ze , and the r esul ting
reduc ed probabi li t y o f de t e cting a ny ex isting s i gni fi cant
di fferences be t ween g roups wi t h sta tist i c a l ana l ys i s .
Ad d iti ona l con founding in f l u ence s whi ch c oul d no t b e
a dequate ly co n t roll e d f or i n t he p r es en t s t ud y ar e a l so
ac kncwfeda ed l ater in t his discussion . All the s e fa c t or s
need to be co ns idered when judging t he mea ningfulness o f t he
present r e sul t s .
The pres ent ten t a tive finding t hat t he ch ildr e n of
women experiencing depressi ve 5ymp t omllt ology did no t r epo r t
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significantly less sibling warmth/closeness or greater
s ibling confl ict t han the children of con t r o l wamen
co ntradi c t s the prima r y hypothes is of this s tudy and is no t
consist ent with two studies related to this topic. Weissm an
et a L, ( 1 912) made referenc e to increased f ighting and
r i v alr y among t he chi l dren o f mothers d i agn os e d as depressed
by psychiatrist ratings . Similarly, Dumas and Gibson (1 990)
reported t hat children of mothers who wer e d istressed we re
more aversive t o thei r sib l ings than ch i ldren of
no n d i s tres s ed mot hers . This finding cou ld not be accounted
fo r by differences in mot hers' or siblings ' behaviour .
Howe ve r , t he target children with in the Dumas and Gibson
study were diagnosed with conduct disorder . Thus , Dumas and
Gibson 's findings may differ from those of the present study
because of t he d i ffe r e n c e in child/family t ypolog i es ac r oss
the two samples.
Brod y et a 1. (19B7) reported that materna l distress did
no t con tribute a n uni que amount of variance to observations
of sibling behaviour. Interes t ingly, the ou tcome o f the
present study gene r al ly su pp orts their negative f indings .
These r e s e arche r s also suqqes ted that the l ow severity of
self-reported de pressive symptoms or dis tress repo r ted by
t hei r clinical g roup (1.e . , a Beck Depression I nv e n t ory mea n
rat i ng o f 4.3 4) could b e an ex pl a na tion fo r the l ack of
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differences in s i b ling behavi o urs be t ween the two group s .
However , low sev e rity o f mat e rnal di s t res s is not a
plau s i ble reason t or the nonsignificant d i fferences between
t he tw o groups' p erceptions of sibling rel a tionship s in the
cu r r ent s tudy. Th e average BDI ra t ing fo r the target g r oup
c or responded t o a moderate t o severe r at ing and t hat o f t he
control gro up , t o a no or m.inimal d e pre s s ion ra ting (Be ck e t;
a1., 1988 ) . The significant difference in BDI ratings
indicates that t he ta rget group is comprised of individuals
nota b ly di fferent from the c ont rol group in terms of the
cri t e r i on me as ur e of s e l f - r e p or ted depre s sive symptoms or
distress.
Si milar perc e pt i ons of sibling warmt h/clos eness a nd
con f lict ac ross t he chi ldren of the target and cont ro l
gr oups Ny un de rsco re the fact t ha t th e n a ture of ch i ld
s iblinq relation s h i ps i n fa mi lies with mate rna l depres s i ve
symp tom ato lo9Y i s most probably ce e e r e t ned by c ombina tlons
o f fac tors more c omplex th an mat ernal syrnptOJl<1 t aloqy alone.
Within the present s t ud y , attempts wer e ma de to control t he
co nf o undi n g i nfluences of sibling c ons t el l a ti on factors of
age and sex o f child and sib l inq, re lative aqe of ch i ld and
sibl i nq , ye ars of spa c i ng be t ween s iblings and s in gl e vers us
two par ent f amilies th rouqh ma t chi n g of t a r ge t a nd control
part icipa nts . Statistical analysis sugges ted that t h i s close
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ma t chi n g was not a c r itical fac t o r wit h re ga rd to the
c hildrens ' scores for sibling warmth closeness and co nflic t
(see Footnote 2 ). Statistical analysis a l so revealed tha t
gross f amily income was not significantly re lated to t he
children's perceptions of s i bling warmth/c loseness and
conflict i n the present s tudy.
It is possible that the he terogeneous ages o f the
participating ch ildren and siblings may have p revented t h e
eme r qence of findings at more specific de velopmenta l l eve l s .
Addit i o nal chi ld var iables such as individ ual tempe rament
a•• 1 sociability (Br o d y et a1., 1 9 87 ; Kendrick & Dunn , 198 3 ;
Munn & Dunn , 1989) I and f ami l y var iables such a s mari tal
conflict (Bro dy & St onem an , 1987; Emery & O' Le a ry, 1 9 62;
Eno, 1985; Steinmetz , 1977 ) and differential parental
treatment of children (Brody & stoneman , 1987; Dunn, 198B)
may be influential facto r s i n the s ib ling relationships
experienced by t he children of the t ar g e t and control
g roups .
In addi tion t o severity of parental symptomatology,
c h ro ni c i t y of parental dys function has been a c knowl e d ged as
a significant influence on ch ild adjustment. In this stud y,
screeni ng for symptom duration was conducted through t he use
of the Depr es s i ve sym p tomatology In ventory. Among the t ar get
group, for 9 o f the 13 symptoms , a cl e a r maj ority o f t he
"women acknowledqi ng e a .th symptom r epo r t e d du r a t ions of s ix
months or lo n g e r . Few o f t h e wome n In the con trol group
reported sym.pt oms on the DS I . Thu s . the trend among t he
women of t he t a r qet group appears t o be towa r d s mor e leng thy
symptom duration as measured by the OSl o However , as t he DSI
o n l y tracks symp t omatology up t o six mont~s , it i s d H fi c u l t
t o asce rta in what specHt:. e f fec t symp tom duration ma y p lay
in t he nonsignif ican t differences i n perceptions of s ib l i ng
relationships . For e x amp l e , if ma ternal symptom du r a tion of
one yea r is requi red f or a n ot i ceabl e impa c t on ch i ld
sibling re lations and t he dura tion of the t arget gro up ' s
s ymptoms was a c t ually clos e r to s ix sonv ne, t hen poss i bl e
effects on chi ld s i b l i ng r e l atio n s may no t be detected.
Future r e searc h i n this ar e a sho uld t a ke i nto greate r
c cns tceea t t cn t he l en qth of symp tom du r ation and pe rhaps the
numb er o f II'Ia ternal depress ive ep isodes over t i m.e.
As ver y few studies exist which d irec tly address
sibling r el a tionsh i ps amon g children o f women expe r Le nct n e
depressive s ymptomatology, the pre sen t study provides a
starting poi nt for futu re s ibling resea r ch i n this area .
Indeed, the possibility t h a t t hese ch i l d r en may ex pe rience
s i mila r s ib ling relationsh i ps as their control pee rs,
d e s pite ma t er n a l depressive sympt omat o l ogy and its
a ccomp anying nega tive inte rpersonal mi l ieu . r e veal s a
"p o t ent i a lly supportive resou rce for children which could be
a ccessed and encouraged wi thin most families . This i s a
p ar ti cu l a r l y i mportant issue given that soc i al su p port h a s
been f ound t o medi a t e or b u ff er the re lationship b etween
l ife s tress and psyc ho lo gical di s t r es s (Wilcox, 1981 ) . I n
addition, it should b e noted that the r esul t s of th i s s t udy
do not appe a r to support t he co mpensat ing s i blings
h ypothesis . However , once ag ain , t hi s finding needs to be
viewed as tenta tive .
Th e significant negative correla tion between the
comple t e samp le 's r a tings of sibling warmth/closeness and
sibling conflict 15 also not consistent wi t h find i ngs of
earlier resea r ch . Furman and Buhrmester (19BSbj reported
t hat adolescents ' ra tings of warmt h/ clo sene s s and c onfl i c t
on t he Sibling Relationshi p Quest ionnaire we re not
significantly correlated with each other. S imilarly , Stocker
a n d McHa l e (1992 ) and Bryant and Crockenberg (1980) found
that co rrelat ions between positive and negative dimensio ns
o f sib l ing r e l a t i on s h i ps a s measured by t he Sibling
Re l atio nship I nt erview an d beha v i oural observat io ns , wer e
general l y l ow or no n -sign 1 fican t amon g their pre-adolescent
par ticipants . Ounn ( 1988) asser ted tha t ac ross all
d e v el opm ental l eve l s f rom p r e- s c h ool to adolescence ,
d i mens i o ns o f f ri endl i nes s , con flict, r i val r y and dominance
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are relativ e l y i nd e penden t of one ano ther .
Although pas t resea r ch su gges ts t hat sibling rela tions
are c h aracterized by relatively independen t posit ive and
n ega t i v e emotions , the r e s u lts of t he present s tud y indicate
t hat t h i s o v erall sample of children r epor t e d as soci a ted
s i blin g pat te rns of posit i ve and nega tive responding. This
s igni f i can t finding was de tect ed in spite o f the low po wer
l e vel f or the stat istica l anal ysis . I f a c hild repo r t ed
percept i ons of high warmth/closenes s in t he i r s i b l i ng
relationship, then she/he tended t o r eport l ow levels o f
s iblin g conflict . I nversel y, c hildren wit h c onf11ctual
s ibling re l a tions h ips t e nded to report l ow l e ve l s of sibling
wa rmth/ cl os e ness .
Furman and Buhrmest e r (19 BSbl suggested th at t heir
findin g of independence b e t wee n adolescents' perceptions of
s ibling wa r mt h/ c l o s enes s and conflict may have be en in p ar t
due to vari a t io n in intensity a nd frequency of s i bling
contac t or t o d1!ferenc es i n c h ildren 's co ping styles wi t h
r egard t o c onflic t . Some siblings may tigh t when there i s a
lack o f war mth / c loseness in their r elati" nship, wh ile o t hers
may choose t o avo i d one anot her. The s igni f1 cant c o rrelation
i n the pr esent stu d y may sug ge st that these child r en as a
g roup ha ve a consis te nt conflict sty le - - if a sibling
r elat ionship l ac ks warmth/closeness t hen t h ere i s a cle ar
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manifestati on o f conflictual in t eractions and v i ce versa .
The natu r e o f this relation s hi p ap pears t o be the sam e for
the chi ldren of the t a rg e t a nd control groups as the
st r ength and direction of the co rrel at ion between s ibling
warmth /c losenes s and conflict acros s both groups we r e
e s sentially equivalent . Once again, it is i mp o r t an t to
s t r e ss t hat thi s find i ng sho ul d b e vi e wed as prelimi n ary in
n a tur e due to t he small s amp l e s i ze i n the p r e s ent study .
General acceptance of t his s ignificant f inding woul d require
r e p lica t ion with a lar ger sample si ze .
AnQcdota l Fi n d ings
Fr om a methodo l ogica l perspect ive . t he researcher's
experiences with r e c r uitmen t of p a r t icipan ts are wo r t hy o f
mention . Desp ite care rut profess i onal networ king before da ta
c o l l ec ti o n and an exhaustive eight to nine month search for
participants a c r oss seve r a l hospi t al and co mmunity si t es in
a provincial capital city, it was ex.t remely di fficult t o
access re f erral s f ro m clin i c al r e s ources. Consiste nt f ollow-
up with 52 men tal health wo rkers and 94 gen er a l and family
practi tioners yielded onl y f our clinic al referrals o f which
one was appropriate f or t h i s stud y . Similarly , gatherin g
co n t ro l parti c i pant s proved t o be equa l ly p r ob lema t ic. For
example, o f 749 let ters o f contact dis t r ibut e d t hrough the
Scouting headquarters , 14 were returned . Onl y eight families
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a gree d to part icipa te , Medi a sou r ces an d word of mou t h we re
the most successful r ecruitmen t methods fo r bo t h t he ta r g et
and control groups . This was unexpected especially f or the
target g r oup as the resear cher believed t ha t the depressive
symptomatology of this group could hamper initiation of
contac t .
The fact that the majori ty of the target families were
recruited through the media could su ggest that these
particular women may poe sexa trai ts which differentiate t hem
from typical c linical samples. This diff iculty with
r ec r u i t me n t i s a common one in psycholog ical research as
media adve r tisement is o f t en a ne cessary part o f gathering
r e s ea r ch participants. I n t he present study, anecdotal
i n f o r ma t i on from t he women i n the t arget group sugges ted
that many participated in t h i s s tudy in order to c ont ri b u t e
to t he understanding o f depressive symptomat ology and i t s
ef fec ts on families , and to gain info rma tion regardi ng
mental h e a lth services . An a rgument cou l d be made t hat t hese
women may have been a particularly mot ivated group of
participants with recognition of connections between family
adjus tment and their de pressive symptoms . Th us , t heir
ex periences of depress ive symptomato logy and i t s
relations hip t o family dynamics may diffe r from those of
other women ex periencing such symptomatology. For example,
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s u ch mat ernal i ns i gh t could be a ssoci ated with the us e of
pa r enting styl es which offs et t he impact of maternal
symp t oma t o l ogy on ch ildren ' s sib ling re l ation s hi ps .
Futun l Co nside r a tions
An obvious concern wi th t he present study 1s t h e sma ll
s ample s ize of t he target and co n t r ol g r oups . Exami na tion of
the ta r get an d contr o l gro ups ' means fo r t he fac tors of
wa rmt h/ closene ss and conflict f r om t he Sibling Rel ations h i p
Ouestion n air e r evea l s a small t rend in the h yp othe s i zed
d irec tion, t ha t is l ower l e ve l s of warmth/closeness and
high er levels of conflict f or the target gro up. It would b e
interesting t o see if a significant effect would eme r ge wi t h
a l ar ge r s ampl e size . The e ffec t o t mate rnal symptom
chronic! t y sh o uld be studied by t racking lo nger durat i ons or
i n c l Uding par t icipants a t va rying levels of chronicity .
Focus on a homo gene o u s age range f or participating children
an d sib l i ngs or the inclusion of a l arger number of children
f rom mid dle ch ildhood an d e ar l y and late ado lescence would
provide i n form a tion r egarding sibling r e lat i o nsh ips at
dif f er ent deve l opmenta l stages .
The p r es ent stUd y was speci fica ll y des i gn ed t o explo r e
childre n ' s personal percep t ions of their sibling
r e la t i on shi ps . It would be i nterest ing to di s cern whethe r
be h avi oral obs e rvat ions o f sibling i nt e r act i o ns and parental
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reports of sibl ing r e l a t i ons hi ps ma tch with childr en 's
reported p e r cept i ons of their sibling r elationships .
Finally, focus on additional vari ables s uch a s levels of
marital d i s cor d may p rovide fur ther insight.
As no ted e arlier, t he present s tud y is an i ni t i a l
exploration of chUd sibling relat ionships in fa milies whe r e
mot hers experience depressive symptomatology. Once ag ain .
t he s e res u l ts n e e d to be viewed as tenta tive i n nature due
to t he small sample size a nd othe r meth odologica l issues. It
i s t hi s r e sear che r ' s hope that exploration o f t he family
sys tem dy namics associated with maternal depressive
symPtomato logy wil l continue. Results of suc h stud ies ca n
advance our und erstanding of depressive sympt oms a n d th eir
impact for fami lies, and contribu te t o the design of more
effective individual , familial a nd conunu ni t y l eve l
intervent i ons for children expos ed to the risk fac t or o f
maternal depressive symptomatology .
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Appe nd i x A
The Depressive s ymptomatology Inventory (OSI)
OSI • _
Gro up 1.0. __ Mari t a l Status : Age : __
Sex : Occu pa tion: Education:
Gross f amily income : ,,$ _
Pa r t A o f t hi s quest i onn a ire cons i s t s of 13 s t at ements .
Af t er r e ading ea ch s tatemen t care f u lly, p l e as e put an "X" in
the b lank prov ided a t th'~ l e f t o f e ach statement that
describes t he way you have felt du r ing the past mont h. .
Then, at the end o f each statement you checked , p l ea s e put
an ot he r "X" in the co lumn t hat best descr ibes ho w l ong you




1 . _ Fe e l i ng s of sadness
2 . Poor appet ite
3 . An i nc r e a s e in eating
4 . _ Diff iculty i n f a ll i n g
or staying as l ee p
5. An inc r e a s e in sleep ing
6 . __ Low e ne rgy or f e e l i n g t ired
1. Low self-este em
8. __ Feeling wortn l es s
9. Feeling guil t y
10 . Poo r concentration
11 . _ Di fficUlt y making decision s
12 . _ Feeling hop e less
13 . Los s o f int e r est o r pleasu re
in a c tivi ties
1 . Have.llQE. or anyone in your immediate family ever
received help for psychological problems? yes/no (p lease
c ircle). If yes , p lease specify :
2 . Hav e ~ o r anyone in you r immedia te family ever
rece ived he lp for drug o r alcohol a buse? ye s/no (p lease




The Letters of Contact fo r Menta l Heal t h
Workers and Gene r a l/Fami l y Practi t i onGrs
RE : Reque s t f or Parti c i p a t ion in Research
Dear Cl i nici an :
We are Clinical Psychology graduate students who are
conducting a research p rogramme th:.:ough the MUN Depa rtment
of Psychology. lie ask tha t YC~l assist us in completing this
research . The following t ext describes the nature and
criteria of our investigation and what your participation
would entail .
Recent r eaeerch ha s highlighted the need to a xp Ior a t h e
effects of depression not only on the adjustment of the
individual, but also on their family . Research has sho wn
that depression in a parent is a s s oc i a t ed with difficulties
1n chi ldren's adjustment. Problems have been documen ted in
children's social, behavioral, and emotiona l functioning.
Althou'1'h conflictual relationships and low family support
often occur i n famil ies with a depressed parent, little is
known about how children perceive fam ily re lationships when
a parent is depressed . Therefore , we are interested in
invest igating whether there are diffe rences in children 's
perceptions of family relationships in families in which
mot hers experience depression versus those that do not.
Suc h r e s e arch wi ll a i d c lin i c i a n s with the identification of
t r ea tment goal s t ha t ref lect meaningfUl fami l y dy nami c s .
We plan to explore these views through the use of
brief, anonymous questionnaires which allow mcthers and
children to describe how they see their fami ly
relationships. This procedure wi ll t a ke p lace during a
single 7S-minute interview and wil l be scheduled at the
famil y 's convenience . All information gathered in the study
will be strictly confidential. Participants may wi t hdr aw
from the study at any point they wish. Wr itten feedback of
the r eeearch findi ngs will be provided to those participants
who express i n terest .
I f you wish to support this r e s e a r ch , you r
participation will initially i nvo lve d iscussing this
re s earc h wi th your clients who fit our inclusion criteria
(s ee below). Those i nte res ted c lie n t s who wish to be
con tacted by t he r e s ea rche r s will t hen complete the enclosed
"Con se n t for Re f err al" f orm. Th i s r e qui r ed fo rm will be
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provided by you to ensure participants understand that the t r
name and telephone number will be forwarded to the
researchers for subsequent contact.
Individual arrangements may be made for the forwarding
of the completed consent forms to the researchers. For
example, we can contact your office weekly to gather
available referrals and necessary information (i .e.,
clients ' name and telephone number). Once the referral forms
have been gathered, the researchers will contact each
interested client for a brief telephone interview and the
scheduling of a research appointment.
INCLUSION CRITERIA
NOTE: Candidates must meet ail of the following inclusion
criteria: -
A. Mothers, who are at least 18 years of age, and
receiving outpatient treatment fc r depression .
Tre::..tment may consist of var t ous modalities (e.g.,
psychotherapy, pharmacotherapy, a combination of both,
etc) •
B. Have one or more child(ren) in the age range of 8 to 15
years and l i v i ng in the same home .
C. Depressed mood for most of the day, more days than not ,
as indicated either by subjective account or
observation by others, for at least ONE MONTH .
D. Presence, while depressed, of at least two of the
following: -
(1) poor appetite or overeating
(2) insomnia or hypersomnia
(3) low energy or fatigue
(4) low self-esteem
(5) poor concentration or tJifficulty making decisions
(6) feelings of hopelessness
E. Has never had a manic episode or a chronic psychotic
disorder, such as Schizophrenia or Delusional Disorder .
F. Does not have a history of significant sustained
substance ab us e at any time follOWing the birth of the
child (ren) .
G. No history of psychotic or affective disturbance in
their partner living at home.
Thank you for considering this research. We will
contact you short ly to determine if you are wish to become
involved i n this study.
Lori McDonald JacquelIne GoodwIn
1 0 1
RE: Request f or Participation i n Re s e a rch
Dear Physician :
We are Clini cal Psychology researchers who are
conduct i ng a research programme through the HUN Depa r tment
of Ps ychology . We ask t hat you assist us in completing t h i s
res e a r c h . The f o l l owi ng t ext desc ribes the nature and
criteria of our investigat i on and what your participation
would entail .
Recent research has highlighted the need t o expl ore the
effects of depress ion not only on the adjustment of t h e
individual, but also on their family . Research ha s s hown
that depression in a parent is associa t ed with difflculties
i n children' 5 adjustment. Problems ha ve been documented i n
children's social, behavioral, and emotional f unc t i oni ng .
Although conflictual rela tionships and low family support
oft en occur in families with a depressed pa re nt , littl e i s
known about how children perceive fam ily r e l a t i ons h i ps when
a parent is dl!p ressed . The re fore , we are interested in
i nve s t i ga ting whe ther there are d ifferences in children 's
and mothers' perceptions of fami ly re lat i onships i n famil ies
in which mothers experience depression ve r su s those that d o
no t. We hope t hat ou r i nvestigation will prov ide us with a
bet ter understanding of the family interactive patterns that
may have implications for the outcome of the depressed
i nd i vidual. Such research will aid clinicians wi th the
identification of t r e a tment goals that reflect mea ningful
family dynamics .
We plan to explore these views through the us e o f
brief, an onymous questionnaires which al low mot hers and
c hild r en to describe how they see t he i r family
r e l a t i ons h i ps . This proce dure will take pla ce during a
s i ngl e 75- mi nu t e appointment a nd will be s cheduled at the
f amily 's c onvenience. All information gathered in the s t ud y
will be strictly confidential. Participants may withdraw
from the study a t any point the y wish . Wri tten feedback o f
the r e s e .... rch findings will be provrcec to t hos e participants
who express interest.
If you wish to suppo rt this r e s e a r c h , your
participation will initially involve discussing this
research with your patient s who fit ou r inclusion c r i t e r i a
(see below). Those interes ted patients who wi sh to be
c onta c t ed by t he resee r cne r s will then c omplete the en clos e d
"Consent for Referra l " form . This r equ i r e d form will be
provided by you t o ensure participant s understand that their
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name and t.e Lepho.re number will be forwarded to t he
researchers for subsequent contact .
Individual arrangements may be made f or the forwarding
of t he completed consent forms to the researchers. For
example, we can contact your office weekly t o ga ther
available referrals and necessary J.nf ormation (i. e. ,
patient s ' name and telephone number) . Once the referra l
fo r mo have been gathered , t he researchers will co nta ct each
interested c lien t for a brief telephone i n t erv i e w and t he
scheduling of a research appoin tment .
INCLUSION CRITERIA
NOTE: We a r e seeking participants who meet the foll owi ng
inclus ion criteria :
A. Mothers, who are at least 18 years of age, and
rece iving outpatient treatment f or depress i on .
Treatment may c on s i s t of va rious mo da lit ies (e. g. ,
psych otherapy, pharmaco therapy, a c ombina t i on o f both,
etc ) .
B. Have o n e or more ch i Ld tr en) i n th e age range of B to 16
years and living i n the same h ome .
C . Depressed mood for most o f t h e day, more day s than not,
as indicated e ither by s ub j ect t ve a ccoun t or
observat ion by o t her s , for a t l e as t ONE MONTH .
D . Presence, while depressed, o f at least. two o f t he
f ollowing: -
(11 poor appet i te or ov er eating
(2 ) insomnia or hypersomn i a
(3) low energy o r fa t igue
( 4) low self-es teem
(5) po or con centration o r di f f icul ty making decisions
( 6) feelings o f hopelessne ss
E . Has never had a manic epi sode o r a c hronic psycho ti c
di sorder , s uch as Sch izoph r enia or Delus ional Disorder.
F. Doe s not have a history of sig n ifica n t sus ta ined
substance abuse a t any time following t he bir t h o f the
child (ren) .
G. No history of psychot i c or affec tive di s t urba nce i n
their partner living a t home .
Thank you for ,con s i d e r i ng this r esearch. We will
co ntact you short ly t o de t ermi ne if you are wi sh t o be come
involved in this research .
Lori McDonald J ac que llne Goodwin
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Appendix C
The Consent f or Referra l Form
CONSENT FOR REFERRAL
It has be en e xp lained to me that research is being
c a rried out t h r ough the Dep a r t ment of Psychology of Memorial
University of Newf ou nd l and by two graduate students ,
J acqueline Goodwi n a nd Lori McDona ld . I understand that the
purpose of this r esea rch is to explore t he relationships of
families in which mothers have expe rienced d ep r e s s i on . My
family' 5 participation in this study will involve filling
out fo rms . I unde rstand that if I choose not to participate
in this study, it will not change t he t reatment I receive
f rom the hospital.
I give permiss ion for my therapist/physician to give my
name and phone number t o the researchers so that they may
co ntact me about this study . I underst and that all
info rmation gathered in this study is private/confidential.
I know that the participation of my child(ren) and myse lf
is of our own f r ee wi ll and my family may leave t he study a t
a ny time should we c hoose t o no l onge r p a r t i cipa t e .
( Print your name)
(Signa tu r e of Therap ist)
(Signa ture)
(Date)
'0'Thank you for agreeing to partic';'pate in our study
about relat';'onships within families with mot hers who h a ve
experienced depression and famil ies with mothers who have
not e xperienced depression . We will be contacting you within
the next few weeks to provide further details and schedule
an cppotntaent . In the meantime, if you have any questions
or concerns you may contact us (J ac que lin e Goodwin or Lori
McDonald, 737 -8496), our reseerch supervisor (Dr. Christine
Arll!tt , MUN Psychology Department, 737 ·7676 ), or the MUN
Psychology Department Head (Dr . William McK11I'., 137-8495 ).
Jacqueline Goodwin Lori McDonald
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AppendiX D
In ! tial 'l'Qlephone Contact with Potential Pa rticipants
INI TIAL TELEPHONE CONTACT
{L] As k t o s pe a k t o mothe r o f f amily .
(2 ) I ni t i al i d e n t ifi cat i on : One of t he researchers doing
r e search on f amily r el a t i onshi p s .
(3) Is thi s an okay t ime f o r you to tal k? I am checking to
se e if you s till wish t o participate i n this study . . .
I F RES PCNSE IS NO, TERMINATE CONTACT - I F RESPONSE I S YES -
(1) I wo u ld like to give you a li t tle more information about
the s t ud y : We are trying to gather information about
family relati onships f rom t wo t yp e s of fami l ies: (1 )
f ami lies in which mothers are experiencing depression
and (2 ) f amil i es wh e re mothers a re not e xperienc ing
depr e s s i on . We are i nterested in finding out how f amily
members see each o t h e r in t he s e f ami l i e s. We plan to
l ook a t t he s e views through t he use o f b r i e f
questionnaires which al low mothers an d chi l dren to
describe how t hey see their f amily relationships .
(2) Do you have a child (ren ) between t he ages of Band 15
years? How many ? AgCUI _
13} If f amily mee t s i nc l us i on cri t eria, ask if they s till
wis h to pa r ticipa te? If yes, continue interv iew . If t he
10.
fami ly does n ot meet t he criteria or does not wish to
pa r ti c i pa t e fur ther , then offer to mail them the r e s u lts
o f the study and t e r mi na t e contact.
(4) For those s ti ll interested in participa ting : Tho entiro
procedure will take approximately one hour a nd will be
scheduled at your family's convenience . Keep in mind
tha t y our f amily may withdra w from the study at a ny
point y ou wi s h . All i n f ormation ga the r ed in the stud y
will be s t ri c tly confidenti a l. Do yo u have a ny questi on s
o r c oncerns about the s t udy ?
(5) Se t a ppo intment time . Of f e r choice of a p pointm e nt
c ampus clini c o r i n their h omes .
10 7
App end ix E
Samples o f Media Adv ertisements
Sample Ad v ertisement for Newspapers and Cable Television
TELL US YOUR VI EWS! Researchers seeking mothers and
ch ildren ' s views of fam ily relationships . We wou ld like
mo the r s with chi ldren between ag es 8-1 6 to he lp . We are
interes t ed i n ALL famili es a nd we are particula r ly
in t e r es t e d i n fam i lies whe r e mothers a re e xperiencing
de pression. Participation is f un and s imp l y i nvolves one
meet i ng t o fill in anon ymous forms . To c on t act us, please
leave your name and numbe r on a confi dent i a l mes sage mac h i ne
at 726-0 67 4.
Ll.r ~~'11L~~nt:C1
~ . : ; • • • d ' • • • : . '
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Parent Contact Le t ters f or Recreation Grou ps
Dear P a r ent (5 1:
We ar e Clinica l Ps ycho l ogy gra d uate s tuden ts comp leting
a re s earc h programme through the HUN Depar t ment of
Psy ch ology . We are aski ng for y o ur p a r ti c ipa tion in t hi s
r es earc h . The fo l l owing p aragraph descr ibes t he na t ure of
ou r s tudy and what your p articipation would i nvolve .
We are i nt e r es t ed i n explorin g whether the r e ar e
dif fe rences in children I 5 v ie ws of f amily re la t ionships in
families i n which mothers e xperience depress ion v e rsus thos e
tha t d o not . We hope th a t your f amily will par ticipat e so
that we may gather informat i on from families wher e t he re is
n o pa r e ntal depr e ssion . Th is i n fo rma tion wi ll be used f or
c ompa r ison purposes .
We pl a n to ga t her t h i s i n format ion t h rough t h e use of
b rief, anon ymous questionna i r e s whi ch allo \-t mothers and
ch ildren to r epor t how t h ey see the i r fami l y r e l a tionships .
Thes e q uest i onnaires have both true- false a nd mul tipl e-
ch oice ques t ions t o answer. This proc edure will take p l ace
d.uring a s i n gle 7S-minut e meeting an d wil l be sch edu led a t
yo ur family's convenience . All i nforma tion gathe r e d i n the
study will be s t rictly c o n fi de n tia l . Your f amily ma y
withdraw from t he study at any p oint . A wr i tten r e port o f
the resear c h fi ndin gs wi ll be provide d to your f amily if you
wish .
We fee l tha t re se arch exploring f amily r el a tionshi p s is
very i mpor tant . Yo u r par ticipation in our rese arch will play
a val u a bl e r ole in f urthe ri ng our understandi ng of fa mi l y
r elat i o ns hi ps. Pleas e fi ll out a nd detach the form pro v ided
on t h e s eco n d page . This f o rm shoul d th en be returned t o
yo ur child ' 5 t eac h er/gro u p l ead e r . We will t hen c ollect your
f orm and, if you agree to par tic ipate , we will telephone you
shor tly t o provide f urther de t ails .
Tha nk y ou f or cons i deri ng t his research,
JacquelIne Goodwin Lo ri Mc Dona i d
n o
Pa ge 2
ef e aee r ead and c hec k IH OR #2 below :
1 . I wis h t o be contact ed by t he r e s ea r c her s so th at t he y
may provi de me with mo re deta i ls ab out this study .
My name i s
My phone number is
2 . I do not wish t o b e co ntacted by the resea rchers
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App endix G
The Family Consent Form
FAMILY CONSENT FORM
Thi s research programme is being carried out through
t he Dep a r t me n t of Psychology of Memorial Un! ve rs t ty of
Newfoundland by two g r aduate s tudents, J acqueline Goodwin
and Lor i McDonald . The pu r pose of this research is to
explore fam ily r el a t i on s hips . We are interested i n learninq
more about how mot he r s a nd c hi ldren s ee t heir re lationships
wit h othe r family members .
I understand that this vis it will be about 75 minutes
and will i nvolve f il lin g out forms provided by the
researchers . The se forms wi ll ask quest ions about how f ami l y
members see e ach other and how they get along wi th one
anothe r . I can c hoose t o no t answer a qu estion which I do
not wish to an swer . All i n f o r ma tion gathered in this study
is s trict ly private/confiden t ia l.
I understa nd t ha t for t he purposes of this r e s e a r c h,
the forms will i dent ity my fam ily on l y by a code number . If
I wish to do so , I can provide the researchers with my
mai l i ng add r ess so t hat tbr.y can send me information ab out
the findings o f this study . I also unde rs tand that papers
arising from th i s research will not present individua l
results , but on ly re port genera l find ings o f groups of
chi ldren and their fam ilies. I am aware that I may ecn t e c t
Jacqueline Goodwin or Lori McDonald at Memorial ITersit y
Depa r t men t of Psychology (7 37 - 8 4 96 ) , thei r r es e a r c:
su pe rvisor (Dr . Christ ine Arlett, 737-7676 ) , or t he
Psychology Department Head (Dr . William McKim, 73 7-8495 ) to
ask any qu e s tio ns about the study.
I unders t a nd that participation of my ch ild (r e n ) and
myself in t his s t udy is entire ly of our own free wil l. I f I
choose no t to participate in t h i s study , i t will not ch ange
the t r ea t ment I r ece i ve from t he hospi t al. I kno w t hat my
fami ly c an withdr aw f rom the study a t an y time .
Jacqueline GOOdWlll Lori McDonald
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I have been provided 'Jiith a cover letter t h a t descr i bes
the s tudy and g ives a list of names a nd phone numbers of
persons I may contact i f I ha ve an y quest ions or concern s
about t he study . I unders tand the study pr o c ed u r e s as the y
have been explained to me and I give pe r mi s s i on for my
ch ild (r en ) and myself t o pa r ti c ipa t e i n t h i s study .
(Pr I n t your name )
(Da t e)
Children ' 5 consent :
( S ~ gn a tu rej
(Names o t child Iren t I n s tudy)
1 have been to ld about this s tudy a nd I agree to answer
quest i ons about wha t my family i s l i ke to mc.
{Pr 1nt or wr t t;e your name l
To be signed by investigator :
To the best of my ability I have f u lly explained t o ea ch of
t h e invo lved family members the nature of this research
study . I h a ve i nvited questions and p r ov ided answer s . I
believe t h a t the s ubjects fUlly unders tand the implicat i ons
and vo luntary nature of the s t udy .
(s I gn a t u r e o f Investigator! 7(D'"a"toe r) - - -
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Footno t e s
lIn the present study, one pair o f 7-year-old clinical
and c ontrol children completed th e Sibling Relationship
Questionna i r e. Pi l ot work for t he present s tudy s uggested
that children of th is age were capab l e o f comple ting t his
questionnai re .
lIt was nece s sary to de cide whether t o employ an a l ys es
which t reated t h e t arget and co nt rol gr oups as p a ired
samp l es because o f the close matching that was carried ou t
between s ibling pairs for the sibling constellation
va r i ab l e s and the facto r of s i ngl e v e rs us dual pa re nt
families . As out l in ed i n th e introductior ., thes e
cons tellat i o n var i ab les hav e been identified as influentia l
factors with respect t o sibling rel at i onships in middle
childhoo d and adolescence . After consultat i on wi th var ious
s t atist i cia ns , it was decided that t -tests for i nde pe n dent
samples were the appropriate analyses. Th is decision was
based up on the fact that nonsign ificant correla tional
r e l ationsh i p s were found betwee n the t ar g e t and con tro l
s cores f or both t he s i b l ing warmth/closeness an d conflict
factors , separately . Thus, i t appeared t h a t the target and
contro l groups were independent of one another wi t h respect
to t he sib l ing warmth/closeness and co nfl ict factors.




